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EIDUCAJIONAL RECORD

PROVENCE 0F QUE13EC.

No. 1. iIEM EN 19. Xo..

~rtcIs: fiIial nuxb $-c1etc.

OUR. EI)UCATIONAL l>AST I)1BS T.

BY 11EV. ELSON 1. REXFORI). B.A.

It scellis but a fewv days silice I entered thîs rooîn anid
rccived the pdeasant buit iliie.xl)ecte(l information thalt I lîad
been elected President of this Associaition. I then expressed
miy Iîigil alppreci.-tioii of the hlio yoil liad coniferred liol >1Ille

ini sulecting nIe for tis imlportanlt office ý; anid 10W diat I arn
sonl to gîve place to aiiotiier, I desire to repeat mly tlîaîîks for
this mark of vour confidence. 1 laid the houer, sonie vears
2.o, toac a o1l scecrtary, and [ have pleasanitreoltos

of 11y3 assoc!iationis with) vonl ini thiat calpacity. I hiope thait I
ai ]lot vîsnti]rtn our action ln eauli. Ie t<) nîy lflts(ciIt
Position, Nvhenl I take it a1s inldicatiiig thalt îny offiaiil (ilities
(llring the ciglit years wliich iave eape silice 1 laid dowun
the office of sere.vvhve liot entii'eiy destroyed our formecr
cordial relationis, andi that voit rogiethiat 'i have at le.ast
endeavored to fillfil the e.xPectal ion1s w'hich vol thîeîi kindly
expresscd iii reference to Inîv work. I alln gratified alt this
expression of your confidence, îîot niiercly froin a persomil point
of view, but becanise of its important bearinIg lipon the gelleral
educational work of tiiis Provinice.

It is impossible to over-estinliate the imnpor'tance of cordial
relations betweeni the varions officers ani bodies chiarged. mnder

*President's ac'dress bcfore the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers at
Montreal, October 1Gth, 1890.
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.12TIIE EDUCATIONAI, RECORD.

the law, with our educationai. work, ini order to secure united
,ellort ini overCOiining the re.et dificulties with wvhich wve as
-educatioînsts hiave to con tend.

It lias beeiî iily aini, in the discliarge of miy officiai duties,
Vo wvork as fa asPossible in harînlony withl the views of the
ttachiig staff of the Province, andti o give every possibl~ Coli-
sideration to the opinions of the teachers tupon the practical
educationai questions that coine up for consideration ; and 1
have reason to believe tijat iny efforts ini this direction have
not entîrely faiied.

Our educational wvork ileeds the uniited eff'orts of ail interested
in eduication. There are problenîs waitinig for solution that
wvil1 tax to the utinost our conibinied energries and wisdomn.
iFauits andl defeets are visible at every turu, solne of theml
afflecting the vital intercsts of the rising geîieration of thîs
Province, andi otiiers of a iess sbriouis claracter, yet irequiillo'
iiniediate attention. There is inmportanît work Vo be doile,
amplle Vo emnpioy the eincrgies of cadi andi all of uis. 'MaY we
be preserved froin wastiîr Our' enler-ies ini senlseiess opp)osition
Vo one aliothier, whiile we are perinitteml Vo work targetlier.
.Mýaiiy who are hiere have beenl working faîthfuliy for the l)ast
teîî or fifteen years (soiie for twice andi thrice that period) for
the inîprovenient of our edlucational systemi-to secure more
efflective teaching for our boys and girls; andi yet we cannot,
iow examine the present state of our educationai work without
being deeply inipressed, if noV (ieiressed, with the thonghit of
tlue vast tiiflèerence between what, is and wvhat ouglit to be.

Ili this connection, howvever, a brief review of our eduicational
l)ast iiiay noV be withiout its advantages; for-, ini order Vo formn
a correct estinate of the presenV, it inust be compared, noV oiy
with a 1*ossibie future, bult also xvith flic actual i)ast.

It muiist be remienîbered that flic systein of Protestant educa-
tion ini this Prov7ince! is of comparatively recent date.

It is truc that institutions of Royal foundation, and. thie
Iyal Institution for the Advamcemient of Learning, and rnany

l)rivate enterl)rises, wvere establishied ini the iinterests of the
Protestants of the Province ini the early part of thiis century.

IV is truc that elemncntary schools, superior sehiools and
normal schools, subsidized by the Governmnient, wvere available
for Protestants froni tlue middle of thiis century, and thiat for
the past thirty, years Protestants have hiad a seat at the Council
of Public Instruction.

IV is truc thiat, in 1869, the Council of Public Instruction
wvas oraidi two comîniiittees-Rouiail Catholie and Protes-
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tant: buit tiiese two coimittees onl1Y had p0oVer to colnsider
and diseuss mnatters Nvithin the very liiniited. raig of tIeir
functions. All iIi(epeu(lent actioni stili reinaine(l with Mie
îuited (Jounciil ; and au exiiniiation of the minutes of the
Comncil for this period w~il1 shio% that the Protestant Coinnniittee
failed to accoînphshi ultucl li under this Act of 1869. IJnder. this
saine Act the 1>r-otestanits of Moîîtreal and Qitelec received
powers wvhich ciiabled tiieni Lu Iay the foundationis of their
admirable systein of sehools, and iii 1871 the, Protestants
receivc(l an increase of $5,OO0 to the vearly revenue for their
superior sehools.

It wvas flot until the Protestant Coiinmiittee miet iu 1876,
however, undner an Act passed the l)revious year, wvhici~ grave
(1) a widcr scope t() tleir funletionis, auld (2) tlîc p)ower of
idepeiffdent action to ecdi coiunittee of the (2omncil ini refer-

ence to mnatters under t1heir respective coutrol, that the real
historv of Protestant educa tion begran.

It was Mien for the fir.st tinie that fa body of Protestants, as
snch, wvere giveni the power of independent action ini reference
to niatters Nvichl specially concerni the schools and publie
instruction geiieially of Protestanits. It may bo interestiiig to
recali the mnies of those wlho were nienîbers of the re-organized
(inînîittee. They wvere as fol1owvs:-TIîe Right 11ev. Jamnes
Williains, Lord Bisho1) of Quebec; flhc Honi. Chas. D)ewey Day;
The Hon. Chris. Dunkin 'Thle 1ecv. Jolmi Cook he in. Geo.
Irvine The Vein. Archideacon Leach;- The- Hon. James Ferrier;
J. W. Dawson, Es(1.

Thtis Coiiiiittcc piucee(le(, at thecir first meeting, to associate
wvith theinselves, unider the provisions oie the lawv the folloNwino'b
gentlemen as associate iiieniil)ers :-Thie Hon. Judgo Sanborn;

1.W. Henekzer, Esq.; Hion. M'. W. Lynch: Dr. Caineron.
The fifth inember, iHenry Fry, iEsq., -%vas chosen at a, subsequent
meeting.

As part of the Council of P>ublic Instruction, the Protestant
Coinnmittee had, under former Acts, the power (1) to make
regullations for the guidlance of nîornmal sehools andl boards of
examniners, for the organization , gov-ernmniient -Md discipline of
sehools and the classification of sehools and teachers, and (2)
to select the text-books for the use of sehools.

By the Act of Decemiber, 1875 , which camne into force in
February, 1876, the powvers of the Protestant Conimittee were
increase(l iii two respects. First, they could exercise ail the, old
powers and functions of the Council in reference, to the Protes-
tant sehiools as an itîdependent body; and, secondly, the follow-
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314 111E EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

iiig ad(litioîîal. righits andl Privileges were acCorde(l to thiein s-
(1) To thieini was eîîtrusted the selection of al educaýtioiizl
oficers ap)pointe(t by the Governmienlt, suchi as sehool iinspecetors,
professons of normal sehiools, the inienbers of boards of ex-
arnilers, anid, apparently, a secretary of the Dprmit
Next after- the powvei of ii(lel)eideiit action, this is, l)eiliaps,
the iiiost important function of the Protestan)t Conniiiittee-
first, because it reiioves these e(lucatiolial applointmieiits froin
the areina of practical. polities, anid (2) because, by placîiig the
chioice of these officers for Protestant institutions in the hiands,
of the Protestanit Connniiittee, an important guaranitee bas beeîî
griveni thiat*tIîese appoinitnîents wviI1 be made iii a ninneraccept-
able to the Protestant iininority. Aîîd altthoughi it is n ot stated
in the law thiat one of the twvo secretaries Of tlie ]iepartmieiit of
Public Instruction shial be a Protestant, this is practically
secuire(l by the iniethod of cappo6itent.

The second niew privilege accorded the Protestanit (Jouimnittee>,
thoughi lardly iniferior to the p)rece(liig mne, ias neyer been
called into active exercise except in anl indlirect way. The
Comnîiiittee is authorized to receive, by doniationi, legacey or
otherwvise, nioney or other property for the purposes of eua
tion; and for tliis purpose the Coiiimnittee lias ail the p)owers of
a body politie or corporate.

The Governiinent lias placed at the credit of the Coiînînittee,
for t'ae puirposes of educationi, différent sums, froni time to
tiiie, amiountinig in ail to about $90,000, but, aparft froin this,
the Conittee lias nleyer been called uipon to, exercise tis
particular fiiniction ; and I hiope to be able to show, before I
hlave finishied, that the present state of our educational. systeii
(lemaiids thiat this l)articlllar function of the Protestant Conii-
mittee shiall be brougrht into active exercise withiout delay.

Let us now briefly reviewv the use whichi the Protestant
Comiinittee lias made of these new powers and privilegres.

Thieir first mieetinig wvas hield ini April, 1876, ani before the
end of December caime round ciglit meetings of the Comniiiittee
hiad been hield, and alrnost every xart of the e(lucatiomal. mork
of the Province hiad been called up for review by the Coin-
miittee. Thiese were the grood old timies of our short educational.
hiistory: no wvritten examinations for teachiers or pui)ils; no
special inspection of superior schools (indeed, thiere seiîns to lie
soine question -as to the existence of superior sehiools in the
couinty districts at thiat timie); no list of text-books; no course
of study; no regulations for the guidance of inspectors, teachiers,
]parents or pup)ils; no special. statistics of Protestant sehiools as
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distinct fr-oni Riomanî Catholie- ini fact, 1n0 organization, no0
svstenu. To the establishînient of a systeni the Priote-staîiit Coin-
mîit tee I eîît their energies. Sub-eoinîniittu'es were drafted, alid
import ant (lepartilleilts of edticational work wvere referred to
thein. A special inspection and report of superior sehools were
Or<lered, andc sI)eCi.fl reports were requ<1 le froîîî the elceetary
sehools ,amd bothl Classes of sehools Wvere iniforînied that, their
gyranlts in future wouId depend Iagey pon the cactrof
these reports.

Th~e Sb oînttee 0on Superior Sclhools reported at, the
fourth me t ligtht, of 56 institutions represenited, ouly 1.4
Ctld( he sýaid to mnecet the requiremnients, -und of tiiese five onlly
ûoîil& bi? pronouncedi (3thciellt. '1he-se five wer-e 6½oiyIfvni-
inyg<l, K nOiion, Lacolle ild lid ilole

The '-'tb-Coiiiiiittue on Text-Books renorted tlîat the lists
aillh(>rize(l bY the Coluncil couhi be ultilized to a very liuuitcd
extent for the Protestanlt sehlools, aml ncew lists werc aqcCord1ingl1y
Ppiared, plublisi ed anmd distri bu ted.

'1'he S--,iconîmnlittee 0on Boar1ds of Examiins 1'1c01l111C11(l that
the exainimations should bie conduected ini writing, noui piîîtcd
exanîmaliitioii pal)ers, îeardby a Central Connittee. A

seisof reglaktions for B3oar1ds of Exmîmes'vsa(>pltedl in
aecordalîce Nvith this report, anid the Ihigulaitiois were subse-
queî ldy îîrinted aîîd dîstrilted.

A1 dleimnand( was also iadffe by the Coînîniittee for a granit of
.SI ,700 for contingent expenses, and for the estalisliiiîent, of a
Journal of EBducatioli under the control of the Connniiitteu.

'fheqe atre soine of thme itemîs of butsiness of the Protestant
Connuîlittee durinig the first eighlt mnioniths of thieir niew lufe, and
the list is certaiffly a nmlost sati-ftictory me.

At the begiinnnmig of 1 87î quarteriy mecetings were adopted,
q1nd tluenceeforwardi,( the L'onimittee hield its inpetiuîgs in Feb-

uar.i\Iay, August (or 'Sept enber) and Novenîber eadi year.
l;, 'Seele1ber of this vealr theli flrst exaunlination of teachers,

11po0n the prinited qulestionIs of the Central Conmnîiittee, wvas hield,
Mid ais a result 41 eleiinentary diloinas were rranted. This
systeni of examination wvas continued, wvitî anmineesn
numnhiier of candidlates, down to 1886, wlvhen regulatiolis sulb-
stantially the sine as those iuow iiu for-ce 'rnder the Central

oadwere adoptedl for the guidaince of the several local
hùoar<liz. li 1880 a strong resolution was l)as5Cd hy this Asso-
ciaition ini favor of a Central BIoard of Exainiers, anld traiis-
iiiittedl Vo the Protestant Coînînlittee.,. li 1882 this Association
mgain calledl attention to this su1bject in a strong resolution.
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Tuie Coîninittee rcported in favor, of the principle of the Central
Board ini 1883; but, owincg to legisiative and otler difficulties,
the provisions for a, central 1toard wvere nlot earried ont ilntil
1888, Milenî the systemi of exaniniations wvas establislîcd under
wvhich wve are n'Ow vkig

111 1877 Mss.Virand Ewbcrson. were fornally appoiuîted
by the Coiiiiiittee to insl)ect andl examine the superior sehiools.
Mie 'uMpCifli and cxaminatlion, w'ere conduicted at tic saille
tinie, as the ispector- passe(l froin school to sehool. As the
exmiîiiation was pirictically tic saine iii ecd sehiool, and as
thre-e or four weeks iîîtervencd 1.etwveei the filrst exiîîiiation
and( the last, this sclieune can lîardly bc called satisfactory,
atitioiigli iL Nvas na great a(lvalice 111)01 the former inethod of
(lcterliiigiir the grants for superior sehiools.

Ini 1886 a, special inspector wvas appointe(l to giî'c bis whiolc
Limne to the superior sehools, ax1dl the work of inspection wvas
separated froîn that of the exaliiniiations, which were held
simuultaneously ini ail the selîools of the Province.

It is scarcely necessary for ucto trace the varions stages
and changes by which the first list of text-boolks of 1876 lias
graditally passcd inito the list of 1890; but 1 inay point ont
tlîat the present lias been reaclie(t only tlnrough a great aimut,
of careful thonghit anid exanihîation, lu wvhich Uihe Coliîînîittee
lias lia(l the advantagc of the suggrestions of Luis Associationi.

)uiug Uic thcarlier meetings, the Comînnitteu puit forth strong
eff*or-ts to reach the Protestant elenîentary scliools. The II.e-
partiiient of Public Instruction wvas requested to give full
statistics Conicerniin t'le nlunber, locality, a1ttenldanc(-e, etc., of
tiiese sehools; Uhc i ispectors wvere requcstcd to unlakespia
rep)orts 111)01 the elemntary sclîools of tlieir respective ispec-
torates ; special regillatioîîs xvere 155ule( for the gulidauce otf
inispectors ; the GoeunetWas requested to raise the grant
for comîiiion sehlools to 8200,000 %vhien the actual granit îvas less
than it is now, andl to provide for extra payinent, to inînuiie-pahl-

tic ~vier Laiîd tacersareeîgage<l. If this admirable
piogiaiiiie lîad beeîî carried ont, tic statuis of our elemlentaiy
sehlools would have been greatly iniproved. Tie Coiinmittee's
efforts ini tliis dlirection (li( uîot proclice satisfactory resuits, and
the reasons of the failure are quite apparenît. In the first
place, the careful oversiglît of the work of 1,000 sclîools ineces-
sarily involved very frequent or very prolonge(l sittingls of the
Cominittee neitiier of wvhicli could reasonably be expectcd.
.And in1 1.1e second place, as the gyrants to eleineîitary sehlools
are givenl accordinig to population, the Coiiîniittee liad no
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effective mneans of eiîfoî'cing tlheir decisions iii refoience to
these schools. After sevleril vigrorous but unsuccessfîil ell'orts
to reach theceleinîetary scitools, the wlhole attention of the
Coiininittee gradually liasseil over to the superior sehools.

lThe eîarlier mecetings of the Prvotestant Connniittee openied up
severail important questions wvhichi, ini modified forins, engagice(1 the
attention of the Commniiitce for iiany years. The question of the
relation of the professionis and professiotial examinations to the
University and scliool examinations, Nvhich -%vas started iii 187I8,
tuok up a, great ainount of the Coimmiittee's tiimnc, unitil it received
at least a« tenmpurary quietus iii Uie passage of the B.A. Bill.

The Siib-Coinîniittee ou Leglisiationi lias beeti a proinient
feature of the agenda paper- of the mecetings of the Coinuittee;
and, althioitgh inuch useft1legsato lias been. carried ont iii
accordance xvith its reports, there is stili amp)le w'ork, for the
Sub-Cominittee ini connection wvitlî Uic progress of legisiation.

lThe Coiinmiittee also spent imuchl tiime iii securing froin the
Ottawa Governmnient the S-98,000 of mnarriagce license fees nowv
placed at their credit. This agritation, wvhich began iii the
Council, was reiiewe(l at tue first mneetingy of the Coiiiimittee in
1876, and did not cease until Uic payinent of the înioney iii 1883}.

In tue year 1880, regrulatiomîs were adopted concerning the
qualifications of superior schools andl the conditions of admis-
sion. thereto, and attention wvas directe(l to tue Univer'sity
sehool. exaîninations as a stan(ldar(I foi' teachiers.

In the saine year prov'ision wCas made for the publication of
the EDUCATIONAL R~ECORD under Uic direction of the Coiinîîittee.

lThe last decade is fulil of important educational. changres,
vhîether we take the historyr of the Protestant Joinittee, or of

this Association, or of other departinemîts of e(lucational wvork.
We eau oi 7l refer to a few of tim.

Iu 1883 a couference of the inspectors of Protestant sehools
xvas hield, whieh resulted i several. imlportant îno\'ements for,
the imuprovenment of oui' sehools, and vhîich Nvas followed by
confereuces of Schîool Coninissioners iii (iffei'ent sections of the
Province:. a course of study mas poiefreeîetary n
superior scimools; a Central Badof Exaiiniers wvas recoin-
inended to the Goveriinient, and the present Principal of the
McGill Normal Sehool wvas reconended for appointienit to
his presmnt position.

In 1884 anotiier import-ant stop wvas taken ini the recognition
of the Teachers' Normal Institutes, and ini tAie changes in the
Normnal Sehool session to permit the professors to take part iii
the Teachers' Institutes.

:-> 17



318 TUE EDUCATIONAL RECORD).

The year 1886 is iîuarked hy the appointnnti of an inspector
of superio- -sehools, by the adloption of the necw regrulations for
boards of examners, andi by thie <rrangeinents for the simîîil-
tancons exaînination of the superior schools.

111 1888 o>ur school lawv was anien(led andt codihied, and oui'
sehool regu'flations w'ere revîsed and e\toiecde, and plib4isled iii
a convenient forin for reference ; and thuis a knowledge of oui'
sehlool systenli iii ail its detaîls wvas rcndfercd accessible to al
who require or, desire to niake theniselves ac(1uaiilte(i with it.

I cannot here, for obvious reasons, stty to draw attention ta
the varions aîneîdixients introduiecd iiîto our sehool law at this
tMine, nor1 to tiheat ainlounlt of Urnle and thouight given hy
the mleihers of thIe Protestant (Jonnniittee ta this sfl.jeCt of
legislation i io e0 d ucational inatters. Th1! e changes i>troduced
nuta our school law at tis tinie were very illinnerous, ami,
aithonghi they did not touch the findienta i, i)lSafoi
sehool systeni, thcy ten(led ta iniake the systein iie1 more
satisfactory to ail w'lo have to do xvith it, by reduciiîg the
friction lu its working caused by littie defeets, or defeets ili
iiiiior points, 'vhose poNver of annioyance seeined ta be iii inverse
ratio to tlîeir importance. Ail thi, changres mande canniot, 1îov-
ever, be elassed as of inar implortancec- and, in proof of this,
I have onfly to mention teestablishmnent of a Central to-ard of
Exanîincrs wvit1 the exclusive righit, aipart from our Normal
Sehool0, of gramtimmg dilomlas valid for iPratestillt sehlools,

(2ite incorporaition of tlîis Association, and (') the right
grantcd to) this Association of electing a reprcýsenitat;ve, on the
Protestant Conîîniittee. lu fet, silice the Act of 1875, wvhiciî
laid the basis of a sYstemn of Protestant education ini tlîis ]Pro-
vinice, there ]las bei> 11o 1erio(i so frulitflil Nvith legislatioiî and
officiai action heeiilta our Protestant educatîaîial woirk as
the past tliree years of our eduicational history.

Wre feed so keenly the defeets of our present systein and thc
injustice ahisimig. fri- unwmise local a(niitainof it, whieh1 ave
the nlecessarv coniditions of ail hu1inlan systelis; aid pub)lic atteni-
tion lms beeîi 5 ytmtcal(iet of late to allegced (lefective
,and olbjectionable leo'islatioî ini coumiection wvitIî education, that
w-e are in (langer of ignoring the imiportant ativantages wvlii we
enýjoy mnder oui' preseiît ednicatioiial sytein. Tiiere are, iîed
t1hree imnportanit .iefects iniieremit iii the nature of Uie Systeli
itself \vichl caminot l)e renmoved s0 long ais the Iweseîît systemii s
contiiincîl, b)ut wvhicli nuîst be recoernized and neutralized as far'
as possible by wise adminoistration.

lu. tht' ftrst, placc, the uîysIcm 'is an expensirve one'. lu order to
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carry on a dual systeux of sehools iii the counîtry districts, a
largeî' expenditure of nioney 15 recjuired thaîî wouilî suice to
providc a iîiiforin systeux foi' dl ' linaiuitants. Vile present
uinsatisfactory state of 0111 ei. ..ýeiitarv sclhools is duc in a g'eat

neasuî'e to the fact that this pxpenisiv"Ne feature ot' oui' pî'eseut
.'wsteîn lias iloV beeii fîdly i'ecogîlriized. shal] take occasion Vo
î'efeî' to tliis p)oint agi adwl i% snpysytitv
littie eau be donce foi' thi îîipi'nveîîîeît of o11i' clcîneîîtary

se.10liol util this fact is 1'ecogliiz3d, andmiîore libeî'al provision
is lnaie for' theli' support.

A Sc'(oflld~/c is th/eu lt' e drn (f ecI loealeit! 07r district
aîr t,'oemd 111.t "0if'c iJu'nc- di fièrent bu ld i ns,
ini diîfféenît ex-o sand, nli thi main, ini (iflel'ellt laliguiagres;
anîd by this ilneans those who are Vo live togetiier as onc coli-
u11inity ini aft.î life hiave theji' iuîtui'aI difI'erenlees anid pî'e ,ui-
(lics mntensihecd, reîîderig it ail but inipos5lble foi' thini to act
aCs a1 loilnogleueous. p)eople Mu after life.

rfhieîe is one N'a.y iin wh'ii this defect can bec 1)aitially ovCi'-
Coule, ýanld that is bx' ilîisting tvhat the tNv'o languages of the
Prîov'ince sliall be tauight iii ail oui' schiools, so tliat there nulay
be a miediumn foi' free it'cugeof thiouglits and opinions
(1111011( difl'emeuit classes of the coniiîuuiiity anld 1 shall show
pi'eseîîtly tlîat important p'ogî'ess lias I.eelî miade iii thuis hii'e-
tiGii (luriig tuie past fcxw yea's mndei' the reguhfations of Vhe
Prîotestant (ioîini;Vee, and thuat 1'uîthîi'i p'ogî'ess ini this dire-

tion depends largely uipon iereased e(lulcatiouIal o'îants.
T/cc (hird inlecre t cft of ou'1c). t ~pc i8 /adt il becomes

'i '''5(7 nder il tor1o0 z and Icyislatc ,for a imnforit y-
ahv'ays a difficuit and uîîisatisfactor'y wvoîk, aîîd 'euîdeî'd dIoubIIY
dithecuit b~y the conîditionis of tluis Pr'ovinîce. Miïîoi'ities ar'e
prox'eî'ially gril nîblers, 011(1 froin the natur'e of tlîeir Position
thex' aie probably ueccessaî'ily so. To lie oliliged in ail eduica-
tuonal iiox'enients to coinei' thueji' bearng, îîot only 111)01 the
iiteî'ests of the najoî'ity, but also up1)01 the îuatuî'ally sensitive
iuîîioî'itv, addls v'ei'i' înuch Vo the dificulties of e(tllCatioiial. work
in thîis Prîovince.

So nîuchel for» tie iinhereuit defects of oui' systeiii. Attention
lias beenl cafled to tiieni,ý not iii a spir'it of ci'iticisîn, noV with a
view of înagn"lifyingç, theini, but iin oî'd'r that it imay becerl
seenl tlîat thiey are i2lhercflt in Our pr'cscit systcm, and tltiot it is
w'orse thcanl lseless for uis to wvaste oui' enle'gies ili cryilig ouît
atcriiîst thein as prsof oui'yten Apart rù thiese (lef et,
a cauid il examination of the systein wvi11 coinpel ail admission of
it, geîeîal fairniess and excellence, andi of the importance of the
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privileges wvhichi the iiority iii this Province enjoys 1111(er it.
It is, iio dloubt, capable of. i înprovemeîîmt ini înialy of its

details. It wvi11, no0 (oubt, be amlecded froînl timle to tinie alonig
the ues indicated 1) the experieîîcecroaine< ini working the
-Ystelm. hind, iiioreover, it is quite possible for ifliberal anîd
prejifliced pen.sons to adiiiiiiister the laNv so as to (Io gr-ave
injustice iii their- localities ini eduicational as iii othier miatter..
Iii fact, perhiaps more dissatisfaction is caused ini those cases i
whlich otir e(llCational %vorki is nccessarily aflected by changes
uîîder the mnicip)al law thaîî ini any othier w'ay. And there is
iinuchi unniecessary friction arising froin sucbi causes. And yet
a, systeîn muiist collilneIl( itseif as on the Nvlole satisfactory
wvhiclh provides for the niuority suehi educationalS b C

(1) A separate Board of Educiiatioii, laving exclusive coîîtrol
over its e(hlcational -%orkz, and biaving special powers iii vefer-
ence to grran ts and( p)roperty

(2) A normal sehlool for the professional training of teachlers;
(3>) A competent staff of inspectors for its elemientary euîd

s, iperior schools iind(er the direction of its owni Board of Edui-
cation;-

(4) A central Board of Exainiers, withi exclusive righit of
granting (liploîllas for lProtestant sebools;

(5) A journal of education, 1 )ublisbied 1111(er the direction
of its lEducational B3oard;

(6) he power of' selcetîng (tbrouighl its Board of Education)
a, secretary for the i)epartinent of P>ublie. Instruction, the pro-
fessors of its nîormîal sebool, its sclîool inîspectos and the
imeiers of its Central Board of lFxauîîuier.s

(7) Mie powver of prscrihing (througlb its Board of Eua
Lion) the course of stifdv and text-b)ookýs for ail its s1hols a1
lrgulations for' the giaceof its normal -sebool, ilnspectorsý,

Board of Exaininers and teachers.
Thiat these ad.vantages are îîot moere inatters of theory is

evident fromi lime faet that we have a thoroughly represemîtative
Board of Education ini the Protestant Coiiumiittee, carry ing ont
a, vigorous policýy under the provisions of the lawv a iairly
equif>pe(l Nioriiu-ý Schiool, nearly every ollicer of Nviihihbas heen
sclected lby the Conîmiiittee, turning ont yearb' a- snuply of wvell-
tî'ained teadhers, and( extend(i11g its advantages by mnicalis of
Normal Institutes duringr the sumniiier ixnonthis to those teachers
wlio feel uniable to take Lhe regular course. a, stuîfl of eic-bt
inispeetors, ilf ý; w~hon have bieciî se]ccted by thue commiiittee,
wvith a, good prospect of an increase- ini the iiuîniber and remnu-
neration of the staff' ini the near futire; a, Central B3oard of
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Exarniniers, whiose nieîubcers were selected by the Corniuitce,
wvhichi lias for two years grraiited diploîinas iier the reguilations,>
andi coniidtioins 1)rescribc(l by the Coiiiiiiittc; a IEst of tcxt-books
andI a Course of study auithorized by the Coiîniittee ndf in
gen cral use, the latter connectiîvr the infant ecass of file
eleîîîeîitary sohool w'itihecgautn class of the Uîîiversi,'
andi qualifyiîîg ini its several grades for- thc ordiunary business of
life, for the several g-rades of teachlers' diloîîîas, anîd for
adnmission to the Unlivèrsity ; and adi of bLiese scvei'ad works ar'e
carried on inider rcgîilatioîîs drawvn up by bhe Protestant
Coînnîiittee.

Tbis is a brief stateient of the main features of oui' present
educational stabus andi of the steps by nicans of whicli it lias
beeii reached ; and, ailthouglî it is suisceptilble of lii'Ovcilicnt in
imany dlirectionis, whcn ib is v'ieved iii tbc liit of the past there
is cerbaiîîly no cause foir discouragenieîît, but, on the coiti'aîv,
there is every enîcourîagemîenît to inicase oui' eff'orts for fîîî'iicIr
imîpî'ove'emn s.

iNow that our systen of educabion is faii'Iy o'ganizcd, oui'
cU'lorts for inipro\'enmnt iust be ini the directionî ofinrain
tbc eHliiciiîcy of the (lilï*ei'ciit parits of our Systeli.

lb wii1 be gmeeîafly adînlitted, I thinik, thlat the twt' îîîost
impiJortbant parts of the systcuîi are (1) the teaching staffW and (2>
the Course of studfy ovei' w'hiclî Uic pupils are tu be taktlen foi'
Uic 1)1i'loscs of i ntellectuad devclopincn anid tie acquisition oif
kîîlowledgçe. If thiese are saîtisfactory, Uic î'csîlts wvii1 be
satisfaîctoî'y.

Of these two points, bhe 1cast implor'tanut and Ic inost eaîsily
satisfied is Uic course of stlldl. If thc preseit course of stildy
is ilo satisfactory, it silould '<e mnade so wiUliolit dIay'. 'lic
iniateriails are at biand for' franîing a course of suldy tliat sfiaî11
icet Uic c(liicaitional reqîiiî'eînts of oi' Priovinîce, aind no0
cxpeîîse 1$ iiîoh'cd ilifaiigsc a course.

J do0 not Propose lieî'e to exaiinic iii detatil Uic presenit eouiise
of sbudfl', or bhe criticisin Nwbicbl it liais reccived. 1 desiî'e t() sayi,
bloîeveî', tlait it liais ad'eady dtoile iîuil to nîlipî'ove oui' seclool
voî'k, and tbat, w~hile ib is sîîl.jeet ta amiîcdinent frouîî Mine to
tiie, it is ilow a saîbisfauctoi'y gidfe for the teachffers amid pupils
of our scliools.

Onîe or' t;wo 'ennaî'ks, lîowver, upoîî thec genieral prilici])les
upoiî wliat Uic course of study is l.ased niay not be ont of place,
and, first, as to, our G rsfoBlmnrqScliools.

The fiixîdaîniienital parts aire reaîdiiîg, spelling, writing, and
aî'ithnîetie, togetbieî with Scriptuî'e anîd moral tcacliig. In
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addlition to tlîis tiiere is a little singoing( to act as a tonlie foir the
sehiool, a littie drawinig to keep Jittie lîands ilseflilly emlploycd,
and occasioncal or-al lessons duriing the week uipoin the lise of
Eliglisli, uipon greographily, U 1)01 Caîa (Iian Iistoiry, ii1)011 usefuil
knowledge, and upon pliysio.logy and liygieiie. This cover.s te
îvhole cour-se, witli the exception of the optionial sl1jeCt of

Fr71ench Cani yet iniany wiîo ghuec at te cour-se and finit it
diviuc(l into tnirteeti sections ar-e sliocked at te ign-iorance and
Stulpîdity of iil Who eoiuld So overload l ite inids of Childrenl.
Ir itever- occur-s to thein Vo exanmine iîoî tis cour-se is Vo be
ap 1ied, 11or Vo relleet hiowî a ehild is tr'ainied ini the scitool of
.xîtîire.p. ''ey couild sooni discover (1) titat it îvas lie\-Ce

ilntendcd titat a chlihdi 11111 cove* te whiole thirteenl depar-t-
inients of workz in one day, and (2) thiat the cifil in Niattire's
sehlool ealTries on hlis inivestigatîoln iii îoî-e thiîa tîvice thir-teenl

S11jeets side by side, and th (I, tltedniotIo of ear-ly cllililood is
midk ula on gimil/arn a littie of inaîîv things-not, inucili of any
mie tlnn<rý Tu"e eourlse of -Studfy iittl)osed uipoî yonng ciibheîî
liv Nature is falr mor0e extenlded anîd far. ilore varied tlian our1
Seliiol couirse, anid chihdiel tîtrivu and. utakeý rapîd progress in

Nauesscîtool. 'flicie t of suhbJects pr-esented for, exalmni-
nation by Natuire is the ver-y life of the cluild, and te youngi(er
lie is the iore rapidly lie passes fr-oîi sbetto sub1_ject, and the

oiierlie weai-ics in the consider-atiomi of a par-tieuilar stibjeet.
A cliild lias licen likeiue( to a iiarr-ow-iieekedl bottle-youi cuit
0111y pOuir iii a litrie ut a tintie.. If voit exeed thde pr'opei'

umn1oilmît it Iloîws over, and is ot.Yoln eau onîly teaehi so iînuchl
r'e;ldingý and aritîtînetie iii a a-teretîtainder- of the timte
Iluust lie filled ini witlî soinîtlîiîg liglît zind intercesting. Our
coirse of stildv, îvhile givinig the fumîidanental silh eets te pro-
uinence tlhey deser-ve, pr-oviîles vairîety anîd occuipatiuîu for. lite
plipils ili Other uisefuil sib*Jects. If tîtose îvlîo arec (lisVrsse1 at tlhe
extelit of lite educeationu]l bll of fareC îvilîi lias becn11'\ll(
for, our eleînelitaur sehlools îvould folhiw tiiese c.lîîldreul to their
liantes ini tie ueiuIlboin<rii furnîliouses of ani autinuii evenino'
Midl examine the stor-es tllat lhave beei laid 11p for- the winitel's

use thv wuh scrcev srvve hieshok.As thev revieNved the
vegetai)le Eist of potattocs, tiurînlps, Cabhages, licets, carriots, Stisqas,
anid pinpkiuls; tule gramin ]ist of Nvhceat, cornt, buekîvZWIit, oats,
l'eaîîs, ald. pense: the apples auîd s"Iuîall frulits iii Cnlflss variety
the nîicat and tishi, buitter and chtecse, mîilkz and tea and suguri, etc.,
thiey would turu to the farnier andf ask Nwliat lie iintcndcdè Vo do
Nvithi all thiese. They would, no douht, lie told that this xvas
the <)rdiîmary whinter's suppiay for- bis faînily of young Chtil(lreil

c). C)
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that there wvas 11o inîtention of iluviting the Chiiren to gr tdr
thenî.selve'S, nior to rin their. phy sical hecaltlî by eranîiniiiig tiin
witl ail tiiese varieLies of food. Thie fariner woul point out
that soine of thiese articles of food wvouht appear daily uipon the
table, but tliat the great mnajority wouid appear froxîî timie to
timie to give variety and enjoynueuit, an~d Vo miaintain a, healtlivy
interest iii the frugal iil and it wotuld bc diffieuit to iîîduce
Mmii to discard ail the uniessential celenuts of' diet anîd to L-onfiue
imiiself to the thiree or four articles (of food wlîiclîi appear. daily

upon hiis table.
The sainîe prînciple liolds crood wvithi refercuice Lo a course of

Stul(y for elenientary se-hools. The ehild lias beeiî accustonîied
ini the sehool of Nature to have bis iiuid occupied Nviti a, great
variety of sub1jects, anid 1o Slt(l(ellhag shiould be mlade Nvhleu
ho enters upon schiool life. Tlie chll. lias little or no pow~er of
volunitary or- sustailied attention. WVq require to attract the.

attetion of a child by throwing interest and variety i to our
teacing. we imust, therefore, fr-equeîîtly change our sulI.jeet.

lu thegreatîîîaijority of our clientary schiouis th e 1 hre
,are ot)lige(l to reinain alone at thieir desks thiree-fourthis of the
scliool tine. anid dliriig tlîis tinie tlbey mnuist le provided îvith
initerestiuig w-ork to înploy their tinie. In the case of the
inajor-ity of these pupils this muiist le mchlanical w'ork. Thiere
niust be a pleasaîît variety in this wvorkz, or the pupils w'îll soon
tire and turn fromn work to idleness and isisief. In accord-
alîce, therefore, with the priîîciples of child nature and the
requireinents of our sehools,a variety of pleasantaud înteresting
work bas been provi(led ini the course of study ini our elemnîtai-V
sehiools in addition to the three oîr four fundaînentail sub jeets of
the course. But, as %vc soinetiînes se a mîan diseuss ini order
'at mieC Sitn very itemn of a leinu c-ard at a hlotel, fronli the
souj) to fruit, anud ais soune niothers abuse the abundance of th-le
wiuiter's supply by ailowing their ebjîdrenl to gorge theînseivcs
with varieties of food. so inlistakzes are, no0 doubt, sonîetiînes
mîade hy teachers ini applyingr the educational biil of fare whielh
lias been 1 )rescribed by olir schl(oS; and( I ami di51)050d to
believe that the conîplaints -wichl have been inade againist our
course of study have been duc in a great, ineasure to the Ininner
in wichl the course of study lias been apphied. For exauîp1e,
there sceis Vo be an impression thiat ini order to do efficient
work eachi of the subjeets prescribed iii Mie course of study
should be taken up cacli day-that the pupils ini Mhe upper
classes should l)repare at home ecdi nighit lessons ini ail or
near]y ail Mie p)rinipal sub*Jects of the course. Thiere ean be no
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doul)t as Vo the resuit whiere this plan is carried out. Botli
teachier andi pupils wvi1l be loaded down wvith -Nvork in sehool,
-and the 1)urdefl of home lessons wvi1l be grreater than the chldren
-ean bear.

iere are Vwo systeums under which we may xvork ini this
,con nection. Our course of study may consist of three or four
subjeets Vo be takzen up aecording to a daily tirne-table, or ouir
,course of study inay consist of several sub.jeets to be Vakecn up
according to a weekly programme, in wvhich the sub.jects alter-
nate wvith one another. The latter is our present systemn, and
Vo endeavor to build up a daily titue-table upon it is a fatal
mistake.

It is a mistake Vo suppose that very littie eau be done wvith a
,subject that conies before a child two or thiree Vîmies a weekz.
Ail that a child requires of history, geography, grammiar,
and like sub.jects can be taughit fii two lessons a Nweek; and
if due regard be liad for the main subjects of the course and
for the child's hiealth, more Mirne cannot be afflorded for these
ýsubjeets.

ln reference to Vhe subýject of home lessons, 1 desire Vo say
that I do noV consider any time-table for our superior sehlools
complete that docs noV plaiiily indicate the subjeets for home
lessoiis for eaclh day ini the week. Iii Vhe case of the upper
grades noV more than four home lessons should be givenl per
day, only Vhree of wvhichi should be on principal subjects. These
lessons should be so airrangiiçed as Vo length and difficulty as noV
Vo eall for more than two liours' work fromn Vhe average pupil,
<mtid for the lowver ga des Vhese lessons should be (limifilied both
in number and lengrth so as noV Vo occupy more Vhan biah an
hour of the yolunger pupils' imie Ont of sehlool.

I ha-ve deait ini detail Nviùh this question-first, because I
believe iL Vo be a practical question at Vhe present Vîme ; andi,
ýsecondly, because I know by personal experience Vhe evils
arisingr frorn excessive home lessons, an~d the great improvenient
that cornes fromi Vhe adoption of such a systern as 1 have idi-
cated. And I arn inclined Vo think that if this plan wvere more
generally followed in our superior sehools, the sehool work
would be more satisfaetory to all concerned, and Vhe complaints
concerning over-pressure woul be greatly diminishied.

Oiue of the subýjeets of our sehool course bas been attracting
.special. attention of late, and it is oIîl3 fitting that soine refer-
ence should be made Vo it here. 1 refer Vo the tcaching of
Frenchi ini Euglish sehools. Attention bias been called Vo Vie
fact that in a large nuinher of Enghlishi elementary sehools
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Freîîch is not taughit. Thie faut is not questioned, andti thre is
no doubt that iL is desirable thiat b)otli languages should bec
Lalîlt ini ail our1 sehools. but, iii order to a ,jt apprecatlon

ofthe present status of tlîis subject ini our Englishi schools, it
is iiecessary to knowv the 1)ast history of the subýjeet of French
as a school. subject. Iii our Normal Sehool Luis subJect lias
receiVed special attention fri Leconm ceent11(ea
l)rofessor of French, and eac.h teachier sent fortV fromn the
.Normial Sehiool hias beenl obiiged to take a Lhor-ough course zind

pasai exaînination iii Frenîch. I)uring the past fe,ýv years
the tiniie given to this su1bject iin the INoi-iial lias beeîî more
thian doubled, and the inistructor iii Frnhlias beexi raised to
the ranik of an1 or-dinary professor, givinig aill lier Limie to this
sub.ject. Under our Board of Exanîjuiers, French is rqîc
for ail acadeiiiîy andi nodel school diplonias and for first-CLass
eleiiieîîtary diploias -. but it is optional. for sec(iid and third-
class eleînentary diploias. In the last examniation, ont of
104 teachiers wlio tookz second-class eleiiieintarty di plomias, 47
Passed ini Frenchi 'îltlîoul gi iL wvas optioîial. witlî Lliî.

Iii our superior sciîoois the sub*ject, of iFrench is conîpulsory,
and forîns onîe of the stîl).jeets of the animal written examna-
tion ; and at the examination ini âme iast, out of 1,259 pupils,
1,169 were 1)re,,seitc(i for examniation ini Frenich.

In the elenîientai-y sehlools of the citles, towins and villages
the sub et of French is also regularly taughit; and during thîe
past few years no subýjeet lias received. so imch attention at om'
educatioiîal gahrnsas Lhe snubect of Frenich, the Ibest text-
books to be used anîd the best iînethods of teachiing it. Our
text-books in Frenchi have been prel)are(l ly oui' owii teacliers,
and a nev omie lias just been added to the Eist f rom wvhichi good
resuits are expected. Tie best teacliers of' Frenclh fromn a
distanice luave beeîî invited to rive us the i)eiiehit of their
exI)erience ini the best niiethods of teacliîg thîis subJect; and
soine of our own teachers have talzen advantagre of the noted
sumîner scliools of lainuages nii order to qualify tleieseives for
the best workz iii this subýjeet, andti thy hiave ini turil given
othier teacliers the advaîîtages of tlîcir experience in our con-
ventions and siuînmier schoois,, and iin speciai classes for teacliers
orýganized for this purpose. Ili fact, iL inay be said thiat no
subject of thec sehiool course has been so 1)eri'sieiitiy and
entlîusiasticaily discussed by our eclucational. bodies during
the past few yeýars as this subjeet. lIt cannot, be said, thierefore,
that wve are indifferent in reference to the teaching of thiis
subject, or that -we hiave xieglected to takze the necessary isteps
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to crv tits proper l)lace 0on our programmine of Stu(lies; and
yet the subject is iot talight in about, 75 per cent. of our
elemnentary rutral sehiools.

Thec reason of this is not dlifficult to diseover. Tiiese schîool.,
are the sniîall district schools of yoiig c1inlreî, %vith 11 aveag
enrohuent of 22 pupils. Onl1Y a few of the oler plipils tould
Stn(ly the sutb*jct froni a text-book; nearly ail the tcaching
would require to 1)c oral teachiing(,. The pupils of tiiese schouls
have so iiiiclî difficulty in obtaining the nmore elenients of au
Englisli e(lucation that it wouildl be diffienit to inhice, them to
turn their- attention to any other sub*ject. The average sitlary
ini these scimools is lcss thian fifteen (dollars a îîîontli, and( the
average tinie that the schools are ini operation during the vear
is nlot more than the njiu of eighit month1ds recjuired liy
law. In or(ler to qu1alify olle's .self to take 11p the subJect of
oral IFrenchi ini these schools iû' addition to the other11 r.irele-
moints, a toucher nmu11st takle an extemmded course of trainiuur ii1
somne good institution, inivolving a, considerable, expIendçiturle df
timue, and nmoney not wvarramted by a prospective szilary. of S120
per ammum. Just hiere lies the solution of this whole difficuîlt..
As long as these scimools are unable to ofièer more tham $12*0
a, year for a teacher, this -and othev (lefeets nitcontinue. to
exist ini our eleinontary sehools. r1o impose 110w conditions at
presomît wvould simnply close these sehools. We aethe
machinery to prepare teachers thoroughily <jualîfied to (1o this
work. We have candidates whio would gladly prepiave theni-
selves if the reumunoration Nvas satisfactory. As soon as the
mnîcs are placed ut the disposal of these schools to enable thmem
to pay tweîmty or twenty-five dlollars per 1înonthi for their
teachiers, it vi11 he, an easy inatter to secure the teaching of
Fremmch ini all oui' schools, ald to imuprove thein ini niamy (>thor
respects.

This concermîs the second important part of our systema
referred to-naniefly, our teachingiic staff. Over 25 pcr cent. of
our 1)resent staff are traînied teacher1s ; another 25 per cent.
have been broughlt more or less unier the influence of our
teachers' institutes; the remnainder of the staff' have had n1o
kind of professional. traiing, a large nuniiber have, had no0
experience, and far too mnany are teachingr without (liplon]a.
The main rea-son for the emiploymient of teachers witmolnt
trainimng, w ithout experience or withiont diploinas, is that t.he
sehiools "are not, able to offer salaries that wvill comînand the-
services of trained teachers. That a, larýge number of our
scîmools should be under the, imîdependemît control of youngc
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persezis (lestitute of pi'ofessioiial prep>flatioIl and of exp)eice
ini tea-cingic, andi tllat a niriber, of o11i- sclocis sholi bc uiiler
the indepenident colntrol cf Peî'soiis whlo have flot even sul)-
illitteti tc the test cf a literary xaiatCn l ant 'lhîse q1ualifi-
cations are entireIy wnknowvn, is ctilynot satisfactory.
'liese defects afllèct chiclly or simli eleineiit'ary rural seheools.
Lt is hîcre, hio\vever, thtat the education cf inany chlldreit iegins
andi endis. It is huere thiat the chiltllruni are fcund (lllringr the
înlost plastic andi ilncst iluiportallit edlicaticiiol period of thieir
lives, whien they require the înost -skilfîîl treatîineît. T1he
resits wvhicli follow froni this suite (of things are silnly dis-
astrous. These n ntrainîed andi inexperieneeti experlnen ters fa il
te ok their tea-eingl( interestimîgY andi attractive: lielnce the
lack cf initerest oni the part cf parîeunts nda pupils, followed by
irreular- attendazîce. Tlîey fait to inaintain discipline ili ail
even and judicious inanner, and thecy consequentl1y develop a,
spirit cf disobedicemc. Ibev fail to give satisfaction andtihence
frequent changes of tecir.They faiu te instruct the eildreni,
and ihence the un.satisfactory condition of inany pupils iii the
county districts after an attendance, at seheol for several years.
These facts not only ailèect the iinîerests cf that large proportion
cf tut' pupils whose education is confiniet to the-se sehlools, but
the Nvork of our suplerior sehools is seriously affècteti by the
infewier preparatien wvich înany of the puils lreceive iii these,
schlools.

The whole scheine foir oui' Sup)erier Educatien nîust reniain
unsatisfactory -so long as the arrangcemlents for laving- the
feundicatiens of an education iii our eleientary sehools leave se
inuchi te be (leSired.

Net the least serions resîfit cf eur present wendition is the
depressien and discourageient; whichi young teachers experience
frei having diflicuit work thrown uponi thein for' which thev are

ar ltpîepaî'ec eici- by pî'cviolis training' or eprcie o
being able te condnet their woî'k with pleasure te theiselves
cir profit te thli' pupils, they maturally drift away fî'oni tie
work cf teýaching- as a (igrcbeandI thankless occup)ation.
Sncb experiences detet' ethers frein even entering up1)01 this
îverk, andi thus our schiools are (ieprive(l cf a iiicst desirable,
class cf candidates, wvlo, unter fav'orable circunîstanees, wvoulti
have macle successful teachers.

I have ne desire te depreciate ciii teaching stafl They ar'e
doing ail that conlId be expecteti cf thein under the circum-
stances ini whichi they are situateti. The, efforts madIe by. a large
nuiiiber cf our teaclîeî's ini elernentary schools te qualify theni-
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selves foi, better wvork is inost creditable, and shîows tl,It the
material is axalbefor aiu excellent wvel-trained staflf for our
eleiiîentary schiools, and all thiat is required is sufficieîît rcnii-
neration to enaible the candidates to iienu the expense îîîvo1'edl
in a preparato-y course of profession ai train ii ng

1 have no hope of bcing -able to increase the efflciency of our
staff' beyond its preseîit statuis under existiuîg cirecunîistances. It
wvill require all ouir efflorts to inaintain the present dlegre-e of
efflciency. Thie literary reqirc-nents for, ou (lillonias impose
as ie-avy a strain as oui systein Nvil1 beau. AHl first-ciass diplomnas
of the thucee grades nlov requiire previons traininîg or successful
experience iii teaciîingy. To impose further requ(liircîenets for
second(-. I1ass diploînas under existimîc circuiîistances would
siînply- inicrease the num11ber of scliJol nder pei'sois witIout
(ljlloiiias. 'l'lie dlifricnlty, is i'eallv a scious one0 foi' oi' eduica-
tion-al Nvell-being, and it deserves the careful attenîtioni of ail
tiiose wvlîo ai-e inteî-ested in onur Protestant educational. inistitu-
tions. 1)efeetive eleiîîenitî-y scliools ai-c more serions iii thiiej
coiiseqiilces tliaii one~ w0ild hic inlilie( to suipposc. If the
facilities for in c-leiiientaý.ry edncation are 1)001 iii oui' country
distr-icts> the bette- class of the iiîlîabitaiîts of tiiose distr-icts
wvi1l lxe coîîîpellcdl to %vit1idi'awý onît of i'cgai'( for the interests of
thieir chlîjdreii. Thuis question, theî-cfore, ( oes inot coîîccri cdu-
cationists iinerely, but affects the v-ital iintercsts of oi' ruriai
sections. It is îîot too iiîîuciî to say tliat the contiinued existence
of the Protestanit nîiiioi'ity in this Provinîce is ciosely bouind up
vitli the iiiaiîteniaîîce of efficient eenîtu sehools, auid it is

timie thiat tiiose whio hiave gî-eat iiiterests at stakze iii this Pr'ovinîce
slild hia-e tiiese facts l)iessc(1 inii pomi their attentioni.

The reîîîedy for oui' pi'esent eduicationai. distress is simple,
aîîd the ineans for appiying it are at liaiid. More iîioiîcy is
required for thc maintenance of ouir eleieemtaîy sehools. The
local taxation of bwo to five i-nilis iii the dollar caiiot weil be
iîicîeased iin Uic presemît condition of our farming population.

The cxpensiv'e nature of ou systei rendors increase(l aid
fi-omu exter'îai sources absolutely iîecessauy for an efficient
systemi of eleiineittary sehools. Tlhis additional. aid. may be
lookzed foi' froin two sources. First, fronii an. increased Goverîî-
ment grant for elenientauy sehools. This increase lias beeiî
uied by Sclîool Coniissioners, by Scliool Inispectors, by the
Protestanît Coiîniittee, by the Superintendent of Public lInstrue-
tonî, and by t1îig associationî; andl let us liope tiiat the present
Premier of the, Province, who lias given. so many substantial
proofs of bis deep interest in our educatiolial wdrk,will. sec lus wvay
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ýclear to supplenient iii the near fuiture the grants for, eleinntary
sehiools. But a second and undeveloî,ed source of additional aid
for oui' elementary sehlools is thiat of private benefactions.
Tiiere is no more useful. way ii wvhichi men of wealth eau use
thieir ineans than iii securingy for the Protestant iniorîty iii
this Province aii efficient systemi of elemientary schools. Thie
iachinery is ail ready to lband for the efficient administration of
such funds. he Protestant Conmmittee is a body corporate-, under
Mie law, spccially cinpowercd to a(hiilliister ioney and bequlests
for educationai. purpos-s. *With a revenue of S20,000 a year to
be admîniiistered ini this wvay in the interests of elenieiltary
e(Iucation, the IProtestant Commiiittee could establisli witlini a
fewv years a systein of elenuentary sclhools that wvould be a credit
to aniy province. lie whio aids by biis incans the w'ork of
-Superior Eduication does a noble work, for lie coiitri)utes
directly to the interests of a fewv; but hie wvho aids the wvork of
our elemcintary sehools does a nobler Nworkz, as lie reuders efficient
the colleges of the people, and contributes directly to the educa-
tional interests of the niany.

I believc thiat wvhen this Matter is pi'essed bomne upon the
.attention of xveaIthy citizens in the righit \vay that they will
corne to the relief of our elemeiitary sehools, and secnre thecreby
great beniefits for the people and great hionor to thieinselves.

The narrowv view seldoin or ever leacis to the periiialintly
l)Ineficial; and yet lIow often men are to be foîuîd flockinig
round it as a rallyingç point. Vie teachier of one înethod is all.
but as inefficient as the teachier wvho hias nio miethiod, and the
,educationist of but one idea generally lires long enough to sec
the dccay of hlie mioveinent lie lias inauguirated. The idea of a
universal language is an example of this, and the non-success
of the Volapuk fad is anu illustration of the fate of suchi ill-
digeste(l ideas. The proininent notion about the introduction
of a, language medium for ail nations wvas the commercial. Anl
intcrest, it is truc, is still taken in tie fad, and some comi-
miercial hiouses hiave trie(l to niakze use of it iii thieir business
trans-actions; but the enthiusiasts wvho rushied iii thouiands
round it, as the raflying, point of all nations, are now nowviîcre
to be foinid. The problemn which the inventor of Volapuk
thoughit to solve lias been solved by the centuries. The man
wvho knows Frenchi and Enghishi necds no Volapiuk to mnake,
inîiseif mnderstood aiiywllere ainong the nations; anc ihence it
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is thiat il, neariy ail oui, schools the îstudy of the Vwo 1aiigimgesý
lias coine to i e condiictc(i sinru-Lltiiieoiisly, titus givino striking"
evidetîice of te recogltize(l co-iniportance of these Vwo ton-gues.
iPhilip Sehafi', in ]bis "Literature andl Poetry, speaks of o11e of
tese coliipetiVors ini this way, tiîouoi there eaul hardlv bc said

Vo be ana' cotupetitioii betwveen thei, seelng the EngYlish are as
enger to learil Frenicli as are the Frentch Vo learii Eng(,lisi ; and
lno better evideuice could be gViveil of this thanl Ili 0111 ONwîî
province. " ulst"lie says, " ca i never usurp ail te Iani-
guagl(-e ioîv spoken on the earth. Our, inany-sided humnaiity
wvil1 neyer bc content wvîth onte speech ; the (lifflerence of lait-
guag e ad (lialect wvîlI last as long as te (ifIerelice of nations,
bît te progress of huîniianity requires te prepond(e'atîce of
one langutý,ae as a, contution mediumt of international intercourse
andl te connecting, liitk between the various professions of te
civilizc(l worl(l. Iii our age Viie Englisli language is rapidlv
becoîiugii( the world laniuage, -ar(1 extends, over a larger terri-
tory than ainy of its predecessors, Nvith every- prospect of a,
steady adacîgfor a long tiine Vo coile. It is spoken by a
gfreater ninhiier of civilizel nmen thanl alny other speech.
Aiready it ltol(15 Vite balance of p)owVer attonàg te totîgues, and
wvith iVs literature and science is circunîniiavigratîngc te g'lobe.
It is miethodicai, te language of the mnodern age, and of te

coin age of progressve inîtelligenîce antd civilizaýtion." The
plea is perhiaps sound eîtoughi ini view of the extent Vo witici
the ngihlanguage is spokenXi, but in our opinion the so-called
universal. language wviil onily be found in those coiinînuniities
wvhere French and Englisi are equaily iveli understood.

-The burning of te Mon treal I-ighi Sebool is an event wvlicit
bias cause(l no littie commotion aniong teachiers ail over te
country. The suspicions, wblicbl have led Vo te arrest of four
of Mie pupils, are of a nature which no0 Veacher ean look uipon
withi equaiitnttity. Thiat ladls eau be 50 thoughitlessly revengeful
is a phiase of huinian (lepravity whichi fills te teachier's mind
NviV1î distrust of those whotn lie lias Vo train. li the new.spaper
reports of te occurrence a great deal of nonsense lias been
uttered. The plan oit whici te building wvas originafly con-
sVrucVe(l lias beeii aiiniadverte,ýd 111)01; the citaracter of te
discipline anîd te unpopularity of soine of Vhe niasters liave
been spoken of in an atteîîîpt Vo excuse te youthiful itîcen-
(bances; but ail titis lias notiîing Vo do wvitli the mtaini issue.
The boys have Vo be punisied, anîd as a deterrent Vo otliers, if
noV as a ineans of reformn ini Vhieselves, have Vo be punishied
severely. The dinie novel lias> as usual, cone iii for its sltare of
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te blaine, and yet wve are inclinied Lo tiîink that liardly a, boy
wbo, bias read the iiewspapcl)r contients made upon te pieue of
rascality peî'petî'ate(I eaul have failed to receive as muitcilihari-l
front the reporters' Iliipi)anicy as froti te iiiost injurious of dimie
novels. Wh'len reporters and correspondents are allowed to,
speak ini the miost disrespectful ternis of oui' educational systen,
oui' scitools, and our teachers-and te Mfontrea-l iiew.spa.pers
are flagrant ofilènders in this respect-what ean the outcone
lie, as seen In the conduct of our l)ils, buit a, pese'eî'aîce iu
evil courses wb ich even the best dliscipi inary iuethods ad(opted
ini sehool. are only likcly to fan inito op)en rebellioti ? lie
citaracter of the local esaeris as often ain exponcîît oft Uic
mtoral toute and social guidances of a, coiinîttuniity as is te
scitool; inoreover, iL is oftein to be found titat the countenance
given1 hy te, coinintiiiity to te irregularities of boys is as often
the cause of insubordination aînon puipîls as is te ilIcal)acity
of any teacher ini wlbose care thiey uniay be lae(.And wve
speak te inid of înany wiiei \vc say that ini no otitet w'ay is
suitl cotuntenaîîce g-iven nmore opeily antd more frequienitlyý titani
titrough te cohînîniis of te loccal ncewspaper. The ncGw.spa(per
15 ait (dcint in te htome upbriîtgiîîg, and ini iL tere -should
v7ery seldotu, if ever, appear a wor(l of pet'sottal (lisresp)ect
tow'ards te itead of te home, of the citurch, or- of te School,
or ait uitthimikinig wvord oflèrc-d as ani excuse for coîtduct whiii
cannot be excuscd. ln(ieed, l)ad Laste and loose logic, are too
ofteit to be deprecated iii our1 dailY antd veeiclymewaei.

In te lievised Cour'se of Study attention is (lrawnVtto te
itecessity for tuorality-tuachilig iin our sehools, antd akiin to titis
is sureiy te cultivation of te national Senttimuent. A sigges-
tiomt bias bee i niade by a corrcspontdentt of one of oui' conten-
poraries, urgil, upon Catiatî-,is thc formation of wltat ttay be
called Canladiaut societies, by utleanls of whiîc hLie Pati'iotic
migfit fiîtd a fittitîg olutconie titrougi te social. The idea is
anl excellent onie. Buit ini unr scitools surely sollltingi£ of the
saine kind îttay lie done. Witat would pc-,oî>ie tifft of a sciool
in wvic tbe tinte of te l'resideîtt of te United 'StaLes wvas
quite fatuiliar, but tite nine of tbc ý',overnor of their omit
Province unktowmi ? Or ini wvit. state of developinemit is te
patriotie sentimtemnt anîong chljdren wlto) break clown ini the
singittg of our gliorlous National Atinî, Il Godl save the
Queen"? WTe bave received for distributioni copies of a pro-
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posed Caflalian National Song, eutitled " My Canadian Homiie,"
an(l pcrlaps our teachers wvil1 -be willing to try the e.xperiment
of fosteringy the national sentimnt thiirg a, thioough drill in
the siningiý of both of these national hyînns. We can siipply
the latter free to any teachier sending for it.

-The Queen's University lias iuaugurated the , ading inove-
ment among its stu(flents, i what has beenl called the "senii-

nar. luOur oil provinces somle of our teachiers have been
trying the saine plan, ini connectioti Nvith wvIat of a, library tlîey
have been able to procure. The 1Friday afternoon, in 0111
opinion, camînot be better employe(l by the pupils of our sclîools
thanl ini the liandi(ling(- of b)ooks, and hience tie necessitv of
having in eachi academy and inodel sehool at least the nucleus
of a library. XVhen there is no library, au excellent plan is
for eachi pupil to bring a book from home, and thus provide for
an interehancge of volumes. The eagerness wvith îvhiclî the
pupils wvill. enter into such a plan will, no doubt, eventmally
lea(l to soine steps being takenl to provide a, library for the
sehool by meaiis of subseription, entertajuments, lectures, or
throughi the co-operation of ail interested ini educatiomial uni-
provement in the connnunity.

rflîeîe is an example in the followimîg wvhich ourW& .U
mnaY be anxious to follow :-" The B-aud of Hope Union of
London, England, encouraged by. the sîîcces;s of their lectures

(llvrdin pub~llic eleînenta-y sehools, have (eterlne( on a.
new (leparture. The conîînittee oièlr 1,500 pries to the ývalue
of £250, openI to ail scliolars Mid pupil teachers ini elemmentary
schiools, t() le giveîî on examination iu a special te.xt.-b)ok,
entitlel he Teniiperance-, Manual for the oug'Any teaclier
mnay receive a copy of the conditions- of the colipetitioi l)y
applying at the offices of the Uniion, 4 Ludgate llI, E.C."

-The followving l)iotest against Utcel)1'ol)osaýl to p)lace a suni
on the Estimates to provi(le publie sehool children -%vit1î rifles.
lias been forwarded to the Souîth Australiai Afinister of Educa-
tion :-" The Souîth Aîîstralianl Peace Society hierel)y protest
agYaînst the atteililt that is being made to stinînlate ini our
public sehools the war spirit by associating drill îvitl warlike
procee(lings, puttingy into the liands of our ebjîdren instruments
of death, an(1 teaching them tlî tat Uhc natural andl riglit înethod
of settling- international disputes is by the swvord only, forgettingr
Uic injunction of Christ, 'Love your enemnies.' The legvitimate
objects of publie instruction aîre to train thc mind to reflepet
and reason, and to prepare the young for the pursuit of the
useful. industries of life. The above proposal is a, wide depar-
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ture froni these objeets. Wesrnl reChita a'ît
to takze steps to preveit, the xinids of their eildreji lbecoliin.r
faîniliarized wvitlh the idea o? tuie salîtl(Iter of their cime.

-he Goveriment of Quebec liais iot beeuî afraid to announce
as part o? ils policy the iincrease of the subsidies iii hehiaif of
eduication;, and there is niow every reasoil to believe thait the
l)ecullarY positionî o? 1tue teachier iii Quebec NviIl be vers' mucli
imilroved before another year groes b)v A like movenent is to
be founid iii other countries, and it is a inatter o? pride that
Q uebec is by il0 incaus to be the last iii the race for the
improvemient of the teachier.

WMrlyt thecy are doing~ abroad is often interesting readiîîg
froin whichi soune valuable lîjuits inay be drawvn. Froin the
Report of the S entn n-G ealo? 1Eklucatioii o? Cappe
Colouîy wve learu that there wveîe 1,447 sehools and institutions
in actual operation during the year, and o? thiese 178S were inew
sehools. The animal enroliunent o? pupils 'vas 93,415, wvith a
daily atteuidance of 49,987. Tlie average cost o? ecdi pupil
(exclusive o? the general exl)Cfl50 of admniistration and inispec-
tion) wCas a littie more than .320, o? Nvichl anoiout the GToveri-
ment paid abotit two-fithis, the local managers and p)arents
paying, thiree-tithis, iii salaries, fees and maintenance. "MTie
Standard of work, as well as the schiool accommodation amiong
the aborigrines, is (leci(ledly inproving. Un less thie schoel-liiit
is properly ventilate1, and furnishied withi glazed wvind.ows, no
grain is issuiel ; andl the enploynient of certificatcd teachers is
encourage(l by regiulating the salaries as follovs :-Unicer-tifi-
catte(l teachiers begin at $100 per annuniii ; ilnay be promnoted to

$120UerannniauJ ltinatly o $10 p a~um.Certificatcd
teachiers begiin at $120 per annuin, and, affer satisfactory
service, are proniote(l to $150 per amnun afiutinîaitely to
$200 per annunii. Iii exceptional cases highier grants are nmade.
The local contribution expected froin people is $30 per
aiiniiim tC) supplenent the salary. Accommodation for sehool
and teachers miust ailso be provided by the coiinnînniities.

.- Studfents have an extraor(linary way of seekino' to redress
their o'rievances, as the followving, wlîicli is a inere, repetition o?
wliat lias lately liappeiied iii oie of our own colleo'es, bears
witniess *:-II A dispute o? a x'ery unifortuniate cliaracter lias
brok-en out at the Normal College, Bangcor. After partaking
partly o? thieir dinnier on Monday, thîe students, sixty iii
number, rose iii a body and left the premîses, fiuishing their
ineal iii a tenmperance hiouse iii the towvn. As to the real cause
o? tie dispute it is very difficuit, as is generally tie case, to baet
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1101( of the truth. Th'le authorities of the colgincludilig the
prinicipal (Ulic 11ev. Dlaniel 1to'\vlinds, .11.A.) and the vice-
prnincipal (111'r. Johin Price), have been (1 ute taken aback by the
SU(ldCiliiess of thersii whlieh lbas also cauised a are-at sensation
ini the town. he version given by U1ic masters is tha> durîngO
diiiier on Uic day in question ome of the students hecaîne
insolent to ouîe of the tultors. lie wvas ordered ont of the 1-oom1,
îbeîîg foliowed l)y «ail tli studfeïîts ini a. body. They afterwvards
proceeded to the towNv and finislied t1iiji iiical, as already stated.
Iii Uic ordiniary counrse of th., , iey siiould Ihave heenl back ini
coleuge at two o'clock. TlîyoNeve*, failed to 1iturî uîuitil
nearly four o'el()ck, w~hen they Nwere refused adission. A
mleetingû of the colinîîîittee of Niaaeîeî vas at once suinl-
xîîouied, anid a reques> sent to the stifdents to appoint at
(leputation to iîîeet the coniittqe. This tlîey refiise.l to dIo,
wishing to he a(lniitte(l as a hod1Dy. A second re<1ucst %vas madle
to a s'iniar efli>, or tua> tie c(iniittee w~oll(l se t1lin sinigly.
Thei studfents stil] insistC1 iipoil heing adinitted as a, body,
wh1îrcupon the conînîit;tee dcîded tha> tiîey Iiad no alternative
but tg) expel tuein vîlsl The soinne of the trouble seeîis
to ba;ve becn the sainîe as a> Lennoville, andi the autholities
have Iîad no otler WaN of iîîeetiîîg the insolence tlîan by rulsti-
catin.,' dic <'etrpar t of the class. 3T11e respcctfill tonle in
approacin g aiit tority is ai ways flic in ost successfui.

-i-0r is a growig feelinîg in favor of coinpulsory a ttend-
anice iat Sehool ini nearly ail1 thc proviuecs of the D)ominionî. lit
Ohijo the (JEdulav <icatioii Law passed ai> the ad.Îouirned
sessioni (>1 the sixtv-ciriîti Genleral Asseînibly "-as aînlended in
seVeral imnportant ])articuh' arsist winter. Tc) tiiese anendînients
the speciai attention of boards of eduication is hlereby e-alledi.
Thme prinipal aîneîîdimeuît a(lopte1 is the Oiic tha> broadens the
conmîwdisory attenldamîce SO as to hring within Uic, provisions of
thec statulte ail ab.1scltees frolin sehlool beCtwenl cigh-It and sixteeni

ersof age NvhIo are ijot e inaedî soie recrul ar ciiiloyiClili.
and enforces the attenldallc of sucli youith, liot offlv for sixteenl
or. twenlt\ weeks, hi for. the w~hole timle tie sclIýoolS or flîcir
respective dlistricts a~re iii sessioni.

-Agaiun the rumîmior. tha a l>rus-man ''encraI schooi iaw~ is
inîider preparai>ioîî y i>he grveîiuîinent, is hcn .ruae.The
Prussiami scehools have been ii atug for that law~ evcr sinee the
adoption of the clstu ili 1850$o. Soîie, journls evenl 1egiln
to muenition details tua> look as tiloigh they had beil ilispired
officialiv. l-ow lowv the teaelcrs' salaries in Prussia stili are is
Seeil froîîî Mie fac> that lu L'angemîbielanl (iii Seia, atowu of
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about 14,000 inliabitants, the, teacher at the head of the people's
school stili draws oîfly 1,1.10 inarks (or $3277.50) after luavino'
servcd 25 ycars.

L2'eiîverpool School Board decided 501110 timie ago to
introduce into their sehools, supplemientary to tuition alrecady
givi\e ini elemnentarv science and dritving' further branchles of
Iistruction as recomnîllended by the :Royal commission on1
Tecimical Instruction. 'fiese were instruction ini the ilse of
tools for wvorkzing in -%oodI, mider the naine of applied dralwing,
andl instruction 1nn:rg) i cemnlistry, and possibly other
science subljeets. iwo centres for applied drawing hiave now
been establishied in the north end of the City, and siînilar
Centres xnay 1)0 exl)ecte1 to 1)0 provided ini the south end next
autiiiiu. Tie atcconiniotiationi at the centres forînled is somle-

wha ceatei- than ean lie fifly iitilized for wie board's ow'n
sehools, zind to the extent to wvhich it is innoccupied the board
have expressed tlîeir willincr'iess for a, state(l charge to allow
the maaesof volilntary' schools in the Iiih.0i(O1to
aail tleînselves of the services of the ])oar(1s teachers, an aso

to lise the 1)oard's applianices.
-The «ianiet lias 1)asse&l an enconiiimn on the physical drill

ini thec Londlon sehools, and its wor(ls aire an enlcouhrageeiînt to
the inovenient in some of our cities ini favor of this, branceh of
-education. -< Looking at the inoveinent wvith the eyec of a
physiologist," it savs « we were fivIN J)ersnade(l Quit the variety
of iniov\emen,ýts was based uipon thorouighly rational p1'ini'illes,
and ainlied flot onl1Y to develop the liînhbs, but by carefuil (listri-
bution of the work everv muscle and all the sets of muscles in
the body wvere duh-v and systemnaticalh' exercised, wvith thie resit
thiat Uice bovs and giIseshowed a. very equal)le eeonn.
ý rus thalt thle grood poIicy' may 1)0 fol1owved by al] the school
-boards uf this Emnpire, i ntroduIici ng i nto the eleînentar'y sehools
-a, rational systemnl of physical edulcation. As .1. conisequenlc, WCe
should hlave to <leplore fewer cases- of physîcal dgnrc
am11ongst childreu. WTc should soon find that with umental Mid
physical training goinlg 011 togetiier, the bodies of the risingr

-gneatonwouldtbc, more ha.riioniioiislv developed, -%vith a synii-
mnetry of fori- and grace of mnovenient establishied whicli culilot
he at.tained withouit constant attention to the boydig the
periouI of its mnost rapid growth."

-The exceptional is Iardly ever worth discussing; yet as
there are many rarents w-ho takze deligrht in teasing the teacher,
it xnlav be as wvell for snob to knowv that w'henci compulsory
edue-ltiion cornes in voguie that the keeping of the pupil back
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froin the exaînination is ]ikely Vo, be mnade illegal. Tiiere i-3
vcry littie of this in our P>rovince, and wve are ver gladVob
iii a position to say so, for' of evcry species of annoyance given
to tue teachier, this is certainlly the mlost tryinig.

-Fron Mr. A. W. E"dson's a,»ddress before a section of the.
MUassachiusetts Teachercis' Association ', the primiary school shlould
furnisli an easy and natural transition froin the free and mire-
stricted life at home or the kiindergarIlteni Vo the more ar(lous.
life and Nvork of die interînediate and gr-ainiiar sehools. Mlien
the truc spirit of the kindergarteil imîbues the hieart of every
priînary teachier, [lien will sclîool life be maide I)leaSUrable Vo
cvery pupil. Into the hecart and life,, of a clîild there cainnot
enter too nîuchel sunishinie. Be(ýfore sehool (lays a child's grea test
delighit is in acquiring knowledge; the saine pleasure ini learningrr
niay be contifue(l throivîgh ail sulhool lufe. Ail actions should be
spoultaneous, andi should spring ;froii a rîght motive, li the
*oesthietic trainingr of childreil il ueli inay be done Vo lead thei Vo
recogniize and love the heautiful iii nature, art, literature, and
action. oo of-i re WC remlinded of eyes Quit sec noV and
cars tlhat hecar nioV."

-- file Bostonl School Board pn'roses Vo do0 the hiandsomle.
thino'( for the teachlers by a11lowiniý, everv teachier the inthi year
as a, vacation year, on1 hiaf piv, provided the timie is (levoted
Vo rest and intellectual or professionad improvemient. This
is oie of thei lest sclhenies for iinaking( teaching attractive to.
youig îeole of, Promise, and for keeping those in sel-vice
vigoros 111eefu, and progressive. Boston owes it Vo, herseif
Vo lea(l off ini Vhs, oie of the most sensible educatioiial depar-
turcs of the tim cs.-Boson, Journal.

-Hlarvard College las four hnnidred mnciabers ini lier freshi-
iman class. Yale, has two hundrlied and fift.v freshmni in the
collegte class and onc hundr(lied and sixty ini tie scicutîlie class,

maigatotal of four hunidred. Ihese arc the largest, iu the
history of e'ithicr of ou11' grent colleges.

-The reguiar mieetingý,s of the Teachers' Association ini con-
nection wvith the McilNormal Sehool were coiinmieiced on
.riday evenling, Nov. 28t]), at Cighit o'clock. Pr-of. l>arîneclecr

thc president, occupied the chair, anld openled the pr-occedmgis
by calling upon D)r. Kneland to, commnence wvit1i prayer. The
adoption of the minutes w'as fo11owveç bv Ili-of. Parmelcee stating
that the mleeting"s dur11ing the seasonl wold( bce hcld mlonthly, at
wilîich it was the intention of the council Vo consider live educa-
tional qnestions of the day by discussions and debates. Thie
main feature of thie eveingý Nmus the presideut's address by
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1>rof. ]>arniee, whlîih deait, withi the consideration of soine of*
tlue editeaitioîîii, piobienis of the present tinîe-hiow to mecet the
denian<s miade uplon education by the puiblic, anIid the q1uestionl of
fiee and of coxnpuisory c(lucation. Before and after the address
a short programm~e of mui and ieadingy was l)erforlie( by Mi...
B. G. >i-owvn, INs. A. A. Mup issBikeit, 1Dr. Kneceland,
and the secretary. Adjourin uîen t was m ade after th e piesiden t
hiad tnl'dthose who hiad contiibuted miusic andieiîcan
\liessrs. WXillis & Co. fur the uise of a piano.

-fle bcginniing of a inost important and ]IovCI educational
mnovenlient wvas miade iii N-\ew Y oik the eariy pant of thiis îuiontli,
for the purpose of bringing about a doser union anîd ïa better
unidei-staiidiiîîg Ictweeni professionals, parents, anîd per-sons
intereste(l ini educa tion. Th is association wvil1 open up aveu îîcs
of communication betweenl parents -and teachies, and wvil1
endeavoi to influence the public to takze more intecst iii
educational. matters, especîally Ii scienti fie pedagogricall mc-ithlods,
and the proper adiniistraticui of the schools. he work of the
te-acher and the basic principies of education aie but, littie
undcrstood by par'ents, so thiat if this association did little cisc
than elage i, a great, good wvould be accomnpiibd. It wvi11
attemnpt more than this, however, wvithi the hiellp of cdiicators and
the interest and synpathy of the publie-the puiblic initcrcsted'
ini edluationi.

One humîdred vears ago a iemaikablc story appeared ini
Euiopc. It îvas pr-olix aftem' the fashion of thant dlay, and is now
rarely rcad. Yet its characters and action w~ere as real and as
newv iii fiction as Kipling's best, while the author's passion for
moral and social reforis was as aHcnrligas, Tolstoi's.

It Nvas a tale of honiely life iin a Swiss vilg-?peasants
,who beat thieir -,vives, and o? diity chuldien whio stole potatoes,
and only on gaa.(ays hiad the creani icft 01n then' inilk. The
goo(l prcachieî wvas giowimug (hmuer: the docto, mnoie (1 uackzisl
the scbioohinastei mîoiec mechanical. 'l'le sqirie-Nvho also kept
the 1)eerhotuse-waS getting eveiyoiic ini his de>t, and extractiug
and using- foi- bis own wrctchied end ail domiestic. serets. Thecre
wvas thme "gossip, the hypocrite, the liai, the fool, the sot; anmd
everyw'here incisng superstition, scandai, intrigue, and vice.

But there wvas one good woian iii thiis disinal hianlet-
Gertrude, the miasoin's wvife, wl'ho taughit bier chidren cenies
courtcsy, îmaxiimns, hiyxnns, piayeîs, and simple inmdustries, withi
such devotion and success that the nieighbilois bcgg(,edl that their
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ehllrenI iighylt cornie too, anid sooni heganl to coile to se for
ti îemselves. Ail old nlobimaîl visi ted lier hiomle-sehlool, and
found a ieal. vocation ini startingy a sclîool. Iimiself. Mie pastor
grleNv iiterested, and realized that ]lis serions hiad been dry,
and beganil to preaclu iiianet Thie spirit of home life anîd
mutual improveineit alppcared. r1lie beerliouse ceased to be the
centre of the village life. A fewv citizens met weely to discuss
the laýrger educational questions of public and pr v e al. At
lengtli a, Royal Commission wvas senit to stuidy Bonai, -whichi had.
l.ecoîne the thriftiest village ini the mealin, and reported thlat tluey
hiaci discovered hecre the truc principle of reforii, prosperity, anl
Ilniversal ioenn nu eduication, with (kertrude's sehool at
the root of ail.

For Bona-i is the wvorld. Ail its demradateions arc but. th e
naituvlal ollspring< of Gerr.ucan ctrude is the good teacher
bY Nvlboni alone society, state andi chiirch can lbe regenerated.
This tale of ]>cstaiozzi's shows us.- 'w'at a simple and mnlearnied
manu eau do if hie is in earncst, auund if bis cause is just. It was
read everywhiere ; it Nvais Nvept over; royal personagres came to
sec the author, ani gave iîni presents and (lecorations, andi
mnany greater men thian hie have sinice lit their torches at the
lire lie kinclled.

Sixteeni years later, in 1806. the powver of 1'russici wvas
sliatter-ec d at a biow bv the i)attle of 'Jenia. Its armly '«as sw«ept
,away; its allies, industries, and trade, gonie. Tie counti-v Nvas
îmipONverîished anid exhlasted, mnd its cap)ital garrisonied by
French soldiers. Its soul hia( neyer been fertile, nior its spirit
practical. Its nîiiitary situation, '«ith strong nations on al
sides, wvas the Nvoi-st iin historv', ani its record hiad shown more
discord than uniity. 1'lie raice bad noever feit suchi humiliation,
and the future lIad neyer semed so dark. But- the Gerinanl
stock '«a-s stili vigorous, and on every band the cause of this
unexpected collapse w~as exl)laiIle(. Scharnhorst b)eganti to piaii
a CoInirehleusive re-o-ranlization of the Iiiliiry systemn on its
preseuit basis, andl Stein set a1iout reconstructing the land law,,s
and tie statuis of the peasants. Jahin founded every'«bere his
patriotie turner societies, and preached again the gospel of
anicient Gu'eece, thiat omly stronga muscles eaui mlake nmen great
anml nations free. But the kzey-niote whvliehi guided anîd uifiieci
ail '«as spokzen by Ficlite in bis so-caýlledl "' Addresses to the
Ger]nan Nations,," '«hichl Nvere grivenl ini Berlin every Sunlday
eveningr for ani entire, '«vinter to larg'e audiences of the best
classes, '«it NŽtpo]eoiis sentries at the door, and Ilis spies

catrdtln'oughiout the hall. He said ini substance tluis:
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Wle have yet left us Gerînan bodies-large, strong, andfl(l ealthy
to the core ; at narvellous Language, ail our own and not

aglonrae fmaytongues like Englishi ; and a pure blood
neyer mnxed withi othier races. We have wrouglit out the
IReforiation, the grcatest task the humil spirit lias yet
achiieved, and our, ancestors eall to us not to, let the work thiey
<lied in doingr be iii vain. We carry the liglht andi the hiope (À
the wvorld. I:f wve siukl, freedoni anîd huinanity sink \vithi us.
Thiere is one plain and only way for pa,,triotic recreation. IV is.
flot priinar-ily by arniiies or legisiation, but Nwe must rise like
Bonal by the slow and sure processes of national education. *We.
miust live for our own children, training their bodies and inids
as xvas neyer donc ini the world before. Sehools hiave been the
mie )rodllct ln whichi the Geriînan spirit lias already excelled..
We hiave set Vhe hiuina spirit free ; hiave 1)reaehced, tanglît
lived, andl believed in ideas and icleals. W%\e inust inake eduica-x
tion ouîr supreine task;, our duty of duties. Wle mnust realizc
the platonie reî)nblc, wvhere the wisest ruled and education was,
Mie chief problemn of statemnanship. This policy inust be our
destiny. OJur leaders imust be priests of Truith, and lu lier pay.
They mnust think fer inlyl ail directions ; inust investigate
and discuss, dIo and suffèr ail in Vue Nvorld's great hioly cause
of science and learingi(. To this, end lie invoked ail ranks,
and classes. F'or thus noV only the united Fathierland, long
hioped for, long, delayed, could beeome meal, but meni of 'a
highier type and order of exertioîî thanii hiai yet offiered woll( be
developed.

Thus F'ichite, idealist and enthusiast, spoke and Nvas hieard as
no miail lîad spokeni or been hieard since Luther. For iîn cdu-
cation Nvas the mie divine cause ini the wvorlc-a niew clispensation
of religion itself. Iii accordance with lhis conceptions, but by
far more practical mii than lie, thc University of Berlin Nvas,
founided, and a national policy wvas defiuie niaking, eduication
die test of ail. Along these Unes the Fathierland lias beconie
the inost efléctively goverined state and its arniy tlic stroncest
since ancient ionie. Jîîst as thc Reformiation slowly pervadcd
other lands, so Geîîaylas set the educational fiashions foir
most nîations of continental Eur'ope, not to speak of Japan and
SouthI Aniierica. Her iinethiods anîd ideas hiave beenl especially
transfornîing since the war of 1870 made inanifest the strengrth
this policy liad developed ini liaîf a, Century. Her conquests are.
now spreadiîg Vo, the worl(l of iindustry andi tracte, andi France
lias sliowii lier truc greatness by Nvise imitation of lier
conqueror.-G. S. Hall, in the~whr
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A PIlmArmy TE.ACIIER's CABINET.-Those wvho cannot attend summiier
.scbiools will find the next best ad1vantage in gîviiig a little timie to
home l)reparation for tuie fail sehool. The abundance of reading, of
-directions, and of aids, noîv so easy to obtain, make it possible to do
]nuh by one's self. The teachiers of country sclhools especially îwill
find the mîliole comning year îmde casier if a box of illustrative
niaterial and busy work bc p)repared for the tMine of need. Mtra
and bookzs whicli have beeuî found hielpftul are hiere briefly noted.
Smiall boxes of letters for îvord building. Short, easy script sentences
written on mianilla paper for eopying. Let, thiese be arraiged1 in
-envelopes for quick distribution. Formis of objects and animais, eut
fromi heavy paper, for aids in dr-awving,. Sc that the naine of ceeh
fori is w'ritten plainly upon it for eopying. A box of envelopes,
-eachi containing -square inches auJ haif square iuches of heavy colored
paper or eardboard. Thiese înay be uàed for drawingy square niches,
laying squares iii rows for illustrationi of the multiplication table,
*counitingt by hiaires, or designing. A box of envelopes, ecdi coîîtain-
il)g colored inch sticks. A box of splints. A box of shepgone
inchinl lengthi. Set of boxes each containing circles of colored Card-
b)oardl, euit in lhaires, tlîirds, fourthis, and sixtlis, for the illustration of
fractions. A feîî' envelopes of brigit picture cards, sliced. Aittractive
pictuires-, nîounited on cardboard, for language work. A set of stencil
inaps, bouglit or nide. Secure a large railroad mnap) of the United
Stites. i>erforate, and -,vit1î a littie care, it ean be stamped 111)011 the
board. A bcx of colored crayons for thle blackboard. Collection of
pictures for the gcograplîy and history classes.

A .orIIAPIIY BEVICE.-I saW a gamle of cities, not long agro, thiat
pleased nie very imcli. It was like the wcll k-nown galinie of authors,
only a country and thirce or f our of its important chties formied a boo1ý-,
instead of an author and( somne of his works. On cadi card of thc
book îvas an outline of thc country, witli thc cities mentioned,
located iupon it. Only enougli rivers were dravn for the location of
cities ; the eye ivas not confused by details. It occurred to mie thiat
a pupil could miake such a gaine for himiself, auJ tha t it wvould ftirisih
excellent busy îvork for a granimar sehool. In alniost every class
thcre are soine briglit pupils, -%vlo learn their lessons inucli more read-
ily than the nmajority of the class, and consequcntly haethe temlpta-
tions to mischief thiat idlcness affords. IPossibly tie mianiufacturie of
such a gaine might pi)ease thc fancy of sucli sehiolars, audl furnish
legritinmate and instructive occupation. I saw a device at a study class
onie eveingic, tiat I thouglit mvould 1e lieipful iu a school-roon- iii
teacliung pupils, the sonietimes difficult lesson, attention. The teaclier

gaethe class a list of questions îvhichi thecy copicd, and wvhich they
wcre to aniswer at the xext mieeting. In the readiug that followed,
g«iven by the teachier, thc attentive listeners found the aiiswers to
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xnany questionis. It was a taste of thie gaine of biide arnd seek, for
thie listeners soughit for thie ainswcrs thlat were sometirnes partially
coilcaled itn tlie reaingi.-I-opîtlai- JIucator.

FoR DRILL xIN \uMýIBEs.-Talze a piece of cardboard or inanilla
paper, or a portion of thie board, and place on it ini large plain figures
the followingy.2 54 6 10 37 8 69

4 03 58 72 69 53 6
8 39 9264 71 04 829
19 7 63 85 46 0 20
7 1 849 30 657 8 2

Tibis table shiould be on the wall ini fronit of the school. Exercises
111)01 it xnay be carried on ini niauy w'ays. Add fronii righit to lef (, left
to rig-ht, top to bottoni, bottoni to top, an)(l diago nally. Add any
digit to eachi ninber of anly horizontal row. Multiply thie mnues
of any row by aiiy designated niumber. Add -my two hiorizon)tatl rows
or, substraet the saine. J)ivide ,wy horizontal row by any digit. Add
the vertical colimins rapidly, etc. Mie table is as good for busy %vork
as for class drill. Pupils at seats nîay hiave assigned %'ork froin the
tale, to w~rite on thieir siates and present in class.

SONIE 0F TIue, EFFORTS mnade by teachiers to develop the niaie of
an object froin thie thingc itself scein to be about as logical, sensible,
and altogethier as frantie as the effort of the young logiciani fo shio'
the identity betw'eei a fisli-pie anid a pigeon, by the followin-
sorites :-A fishi-pie is an eel-pie, an eel-pie is a jaekz-pie, a jack-pie is
a .Jobn-pie, anid a Johin-pie is a pie-johin (pigeon>. Thierefore, wbiy
not gis-e tlie clîild thie word lie nieeds to express biis idea ratiier thian
go t1iroughi -wbat is too often a miere developunent twaddle ?

THE PROTESTANT CENTRAL BOARD) 0F EXAMINERS.
JULY, 1890.

MOPEL SCIIOOL AND) ACADEMY DIPLOMAS.
]2nhi / (raîmar.

Examner--------------F. W. KELLEY, 11,11D.
Thie stout sbip Birkone7headl lay biard anid fast,

Canglht Nvithiont hope upon a luidden rock
11er tiinbers thirilled as 'nenves, îchpn throught thieni passed

Thie spirit of thai shiock.
Coniusion spread: for, tbiough,, the coast seexned inear,
Shiarks hiovered thiick along- thiat -%blite sea-brink.
he boats could liobd flot al: and. it wuas cear
Slie wvas about to siiZ.
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Analyse this Passage (20.)
Parse words iii italics (20.)
2. Wri te (low ii correctly,N%,i th proper punctuat ion, th ese senten ces:
(a) Themiis iny books5 he;re:s your's.
(b) '\\asiit you -ilu Mrs. Sniitlis at six oclock last Wýenisday.
(c) it was hiini ffhat throughi the stone thriewv tiin window for I seeil

hirn whien lie done it.
(d> who rote paradise lost Johin cltoite foreign sccrctary of

Cromw~~ell.
(e) Thie fox said to the crow wvhat inakzes you s0 blackz.
(f) Mirs. Stow-'e thie mither of oncle tomns cabiii was the sister of

rev. henry war(l bcechepr qf brooklyn ni.y. (20.)
3. Write five seniteii-es eachi containinig one of these
(a) a Nomninative of addre>ss,
(b) a NMoinative absoltite,
(c) a Comnplenien tary or pied icative nominative,
(di a ŽJoun subordiinate seîitende as the subject of the sentence,
(e) c ciobjeet "(10.>

4. Give the feniiniine of stag, marquis, execuitor, dukze, wvizar(l
Thie masceulinie of roe, niece, mnaid, countess, widowv
Thie superlative of dry, iiner'.'y, muiieh, perpendicular, tedious, ancl

the l)ast tense, past participle and present participle of shoe, dye,
die> say, lay, omit, lose, loose, dig, ean (30.)

Hi:;tory andl Gcography.

Eai" F. M". KELLEY, Pli.iD.

Seriplure History.
(Answver any five of the followving,.)

1. I-ow nîany books in the Old Testament? Iu wvhat langmage and
durig w'hat period -%vere thiey Nvritten ? Give iii order (at) the Poctical
Books of the Gld Testament, and (b) the 'Minor Prophets.

2. Classify the Books of the Newv Testament iii order under these
hleadingýs : I. 1listorical, IL. Paulinie Episties, III. General Episties,
IV. Prophetical.

3. 'Write out the 5th Comnandmient, the last Beatitude, ami the
"Seven siiyings fronii the Cross."

4. Give ail thec instances in Seripture you reineinber (a) of persons
wvho neyer (lied, (b) of persous wvho w'ere raised fromn the dead.

5. Give iii tabular foriii, iive zippearanees of Christ after his resur-
rection, stating Io wchon, 'w/ere, and îlum they occurred.

6. WVho used thiese wvords and in what connection
(a) "It is I :1e tiot afraid."
(b) "The plhce w'hereon thou standest is hioly groun.d."
(c) "Mluchi lemming doth inake thece miad."
(d) "Feed mniy lalmbs."
(e) "I have finishied my course, I have kept the faiLli."
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7. MWhat important event is coiinected w'ith each. of tliese,-Molt
Neb)o, Mount of Olive, Motunt Cariiel, ïMouxiit Gilboa, Mounit Hier-
mon :Jai, Herod A1ntipas, Sinion of Cyrene, Samiuel, Josep)h of
Ariniathea ?1

Britis/i Jistory.

1. What is included iii the terii I 'L' i isli Empire " ? Wliat is its
population?' its foi-Il of goverlnient? its prevailing religion ?1 mlenltion
the stages iii th e Bnglishi Parlianient, througli whichi a Bill niust pass
before it becomies Law~.

2. (a) Whiat geographical facts have greatly influenced the whiole
history of England ?1 (b) What races settled iii Britain and foiinded
the character of the nation 'i

3. Give two causes; four events, 'vith dates; and two resuits of
one of thiese warm

The H-undred Years' \\r.r wvith France.
The Great Civil War (iiot the Wars of the Roses.)
IlThe War of the Spanisli Succession " or IIManlborougli Wýar."
4. Give in the briefest, possible inanner, ten main facts about one

of these :
(a> he persecutions under Mary I.
(b> Time Armnada.
(c) Ireland and Cromwvell : reland and Williami of Orange. Union

of Egadandi Scotland.
5. Write short, notes on "lPuritans," Petition of iRight, "Habeas

Corpus Act," Il Shipmioney," "lTrial of the Bishiops."

L'nqiish Literatare anti GonmjosUion.
Examiner, - - - - F. W. RELLEY, Plh.D.

1. Write an application for a position as teacher, stating ftmll3' your
qualification (20.)

2.Write out this paragrapli correctly, giving special care to pune-
tuation

Verry will îndeed sai(l îNr. crumiiiles bravo.
Bravo cryed nicholas resolved to niake the best, of everything

beautiful.
This sir sed INr. vincent crunmies bringing the maiden. forward

this is the infant phienoinena Miss ninetta crumies.
Your daughiter inquired nichiolas.
My daughlter, my daughiter replyed MNr. Crumniles tîme idie of every

Place we go into Sir (20.)
3. Write out a synopsis, or brief comprehiensive abstract, of Canto

V. of the Lady of tAie Lake (2-0.>
4. Reproduce in yotir oivn wvords Seott's description of ElIlen (20.>
.5. «Write brief notes on Fiery Cross, The Trosachs, Clan-alpine,

James IV. (12.>
6. Quote any 8 consecutive lines of the Lady of the Lake (S.)

32
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[Ml Exchiangoes and Books for Review should bo sent direct to Dr. J. M. Hiarper,
.dox 305, Quobee, P.Q.]

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONA. J)ICTIONARY, pubiieci by thc 'Messrs.
G. & C. Merr'iaîuî & Co., Spriiigfield, Mass. In rcfcrring to this new
editioîî of the grcatest of the (lictionaries, wc would at Uhc bcgriiîîing
.alIvise oui- tcaclicrg iot to ho deceived Nvlieîi they procecd to purchase
Webster's U hidd. An old edition lias just hecu reproducled,
-%vhicli, considering the progrcss of the tinues silice Noali WTebster first
;saw if, isslied froin thic press, is utterly wortllcs. The above book
is the lcgitimuatc suiccessor of D)r. W"ebstcr's gicat wvork, anid no pains
have bccn sparcd to inake it the stanidard autliority iii the incaiig,
promiuîciatîon auJ devivation of words. Over a hiuudred persons
hiave hecu eiiga-gcd iii prepaiig thc -%voîk for tie prcss, wvhîle miore
thian fîrep liiuîîdred tliousaîîd dlollars have been t3xpeiidcd iii cdliting
and illuistrating a. its preparatioî 'lias becn iii progress for over tcîîi
ycar-s. Suich a, work ouiglit of hiccessity to bc iii every oiîc of our
Acadeumips and 'Model1 Sthools, -auJ wieil 01uV teathers have matured
tlieir planis to obtaiii it, tlîey slîou]d. make applicationi oîîly to a
resp)ectable publislier. As far as wc have applied our tests, wvc fiîîd
thiat the revision lias liceuu of thec most thoroughi cliaracter, while the
wvords of the most îuîoderîi date arc ivithout exception to ho fouîîd iii
it. ht is iii every respecct a spleid(id volume.

LESSONs IN Rie-IIr DI)oG, by Miss Eîîîma L. Ballou and edited
b*y The Teacliers Piîblislinig Co., N\ev York.-This, as the first
volumîe iii a projectcd series iii favour of child culture, is w'ortliy of
tic liiglîest coîimcindation. Thiere is an effort beiîig piut forth by
sQome of oui' teacliers to train childreiî iii sound miorals, as in a
physical and iîîtellectual direction. Thie issue of Uîis book will ho a
g-reat encouragemniit to theîîî. Thie book wvill certainly prove of
great use inii elping our littie ones to filht the hattie itli cvii, by
gfiviii tlîeîî a practical insighîit iiito the real distinction betwecî good
anîd cvii.

LONGMÂN'S JUNIOR SCHooL GRAIMMAR, LONGMAN'S SCIbOOL GRA'MMAR
AND LoNGMý%fAN'S ScIIooL Co-MPosITIoN, by D)avid Salmon and publishied
'by Loiig,îia>s, Gr'een &% Co., iNewv York auJd Londonî, are thirce excellent
tcxt-'iooks. Tiiere is a flavour of the natural rncthod of imiuprting
instruction about ail of tlieni, vhîichi will reconimieîd tiin at once to
the progressive teaclier.

BISTORY 0F EDUOÂTION IN ALABAMA, by Willis G. Clark, and the
TrEACIING 0F 1H1STOIZY 0F M.1ATIIEMIATIOS IN TUIE UNITED STATES, by
Florianî Cajori, arc two of tlme latest issues fronî the Bureau of Educa-
tion, Wasliiiigtoiî. We have spokeil before of this (lopartnieuit of
educatioiial work iîîaugurated by thîe Commissioîîer of Education, the
Hou. N. R. H. Dawvsonî. The above volumes wvill eertaiuîly be
estceuned a prize by the educationist in Ainerica.

7: A.AE-X
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Officiai mpaiimgut.
DEPARTMENT 0F Punr.îc INSTRUCTION,

Qucbe-i, 14tlî November, 11890.
Whichl day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Conîîniittee of

the Comucit of Public Inîstruction was hneld.
PRESENT :-R. W. Hieler, Esq., D.C.L., LL. D., George L.

Masten, Esq., the Rev. Dr. Shiaw, LL.D., Dr. Camieron, M.P.P., A.
W. Rneeland, Esq., M.A., PiI.D., E. J. llcminiig, E"s.:,, the Very
Rev. Deaii Normian, D.1)., the Rev. George \Veir, LL.D., and R. J.
He%'toii, LEsq., M.LA.

In the absence of the Lor.d Bishop of Quebec, Dr. Ilenieker %v'as
called to the chair.

The minutes of thi îwviouis mpeting were reaçl anîd confirmied.
Coin ni unications wure mubmitted froni the 1Righlt Reverend James

WVilliams,*, Lord Bisiî')p of Quebec, Sir William 1)awsoni, the Venier-
able Archideacoii Liiîîdsay and tie Reverend Dr. Corniishi,rget.g
thieir iniability to attend.

The Secretary submiitted the follo'ving communications and cotres-
pondence for the conisideraUion of the Conmittee:

1. Froni tie Comnnîiittee of the McGill Normial School concernimg
the extension of the Normal Schiool biiildiiîîg.

The Secretary reported tiat lie liad just been authiorized by the
Honorable the NMinistu~r of Public Wrorks to state thiat Uic re_-co1n-
iiendatiomi of the Normîal Sehiool Conîniiittee for an extension of the
Normal Scîmool building lias beenl favorably coîîsidered by the
Goveriinient, and thiat it nîiay be takzen for granted that Uic extension
wvill l)e 1 rovided for..

Moved by Reverend Dr. Shaw, seconded by Principal -Mastemi, and
resolved "Thiat we hiave lîcard withi inuchel gratification froin. the
Honorable the Hiiiister of Puiblie Works thiat the Goverrnnent lias
place(l iii the estimates for the curi'ent year the sumi of $40,000 for
the enlargyernent and further iînprovenieît, of thîe MeNIGili Normîal
Sehiool, Montreal, as reqnested by this Conmittee.

2. The Sccretary subinitted the followiîîg Order-in-Council con-
ceringi( the legislative grant of S62,961i

COPIE Du RAPPORT D'UN CON1ITÉ' DE L'HONORABLE CONSEIL EXÉCUTIF,
EN DATE DU 14 OCToBRE, 1890; APPROUVÉ PAR LE LIEUTENANT-
GOUVERNEUR LE 15 OCTOBRE, 1890.

On t/w Payment of1 certain Sns Io the Protestant Conmittcc (f the

No. 4 95. Golencil of Plibl-ic Instraction.
The Honorable the Treasurer of the Province, in a report dated

the l4thi of October instant (1890), sets fortli tlîat hoe bias received
fromi thc Secretary of Uic Protestant Coniiiiittee of the Couincil of
Public Instructionî an appllication for the stini of sixty-two thlousa:id
nine hiundred and sixty-one dollars ($62,96 1.00), togetiier wvitli interest
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thereon, at the rate of four per cent. per annum, frorn the thirteenth
day of Aingutst, eiglîteen hundred and eighty-eight (1888), as provîcled
iii section 2 of the Act 53 Vict., ch. 31; and accomipanying,, the said
application au extract froin the minutes of the meeting of the Protes-
tantý Commnittee held on the 24th Septemiber, 1890, as follows, viz.:

"Moved by iDr. Ileneker, seconded by the Very Reverend the
Dean of Quebec: -'That the Secretary bu instructed to -%Vrite to the
Honorable the Treasurer of the Province asking that the grant made
by the Legisiature at its last session, of $62,961, -mith interest
thereon at the rate of four per cent. froin the 30thi of August, 1888,
be paid over to this Comnuittee, and that the Lord Bishop of Quebec,
the Chairinan of tli; Coininiittec, be requested to wait on the Treas-
iîrer withi the said letter ; and thiat the Chairînan be authorized to
state that the Comimittee is prepared to place the principal iii trust
wit1î the Government, or to invest it in Governrnent bonds, the
interest to be payable hialf-yearly tô the Protestant Comrniiittee."'

That the Lord Bishop of Quebec, in accordance wîth. the above
resolution, lias presented the letter referred to, and bas stated that
the Coinmittee is willing to leave the principal surn of $62,961 ini
the hands of the Government, subject to paymient on (lemand, the
Governinent to pay interest on the amouint, lialf-yearly, at four per
cent. per annum, until the sa:àî principal sumu is pai(1.

The Honorable the Treasure~r thierefore reconinends that, in
accordance with the terîns of the said section 2 of the Act above
quoted, he be authorized to pay to the Protestant Cominittee of the
Council of Public Instruction, for Protestant Superior Eduication in
this Province, on demand, the sumn of sixty-two thousand nine
hundred and sixty-one dollars ($62,961), together with interest
thereon at the rate of four per cent. per annum from the 30thi day of
Augrust, 18M8, until payment thereof, sucli interest to be paid haîf-
yearly on the l5thi April and lSthi October of eachi year.

Certified. (Sigiîed> GUSTAVE, GRENIER,

Glerk, -Execîtlive Gouneil.

Moved by the Dean of Quebec, seconded by MNr. M'-asten, and
resolved: " lThat the Lord Bishop of Quebec, Dr. R1. W. lieneker
and the Reverend Doctor Shaw forrn a permanent Financial Corn-
rnittee to consider and report on ail financial matters connected with
the Protestant Coniiiittee of Public Instruction, and especially as to
the most expedient mode of receiving and investing the M'-arriage
License Fund and the grant of $62,961 accruing, from thie Jesuit
E states, and other funds in a similar position."

3. On the motion of the Very Reverend Dean NJormnan, seconded
l)y R. J. Hew.ton, Esq., it was resolved: IlThat Regulations 54 and
58 be amended to read as followvs, and the aiendmients to takze effect
froni the lst of June next:

"l54. Graduates in Arts from any British or Canadian UJniversity,
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wlio hiave passed iii Latin, Greek and French iii the Degrc Examina-
tions, or whio have taken at least second class standiniiin thiese
subjects iii their Interînediate Examination, shall be entitled to
receive first class Academy Dilonias, plovi(Ie( thiat they have also
takzen thie r'egular course in the Art of Teaching at the MeGihi
Normal Sehiool, or otîter public training institution outside the Pro-
vitice aI)lrov~ed by thie Protestanit Connniiittee.

IGradiuates wvho have not passed iii Frencli as prescribed above
iiay, on application, be exaniinied in that subjeet before the Principal
of te MeiiNormal Sliool, and, if satisfactory, such exanîinlation
shial be accepted iii lieu of the prescribcd standfing in Frenchi in the
University exaînînations.

I58. Graditates iii Arts from any British or Caxiadian University,
whio have l)asse(l in Latin andl Greek iin the Degree Exanîinations,
or who have takeni at iQft5t second chass standfing, ii these stubjects li
thieir linterînediate Exýniuatioii, shall be entitled to receive second
chass Acadenîy Diploirîs froni thoe Protestant Cenitral Board of Ex-
amiiiis, provided thiey pass the exaînination in the Art of Tenclinig,
School Law, IDra-wing, Pli ysiology and 1-ygiene, and iii Frenîch, if
xîot takeit iii te Univeysity exaîninations, as preserîbed iii thîe
syllab)«s of examnatioxi for candlidates for Academy D)iploiinas."

4. 01n the motion of 'Mr. MNasteni, seconded by IDr. Caîneron, it wvas
resolved :"lThat the iiext examination of the Protestant Central
B3oard of Exanimiiers be opened on Tuesday the 3Oti of Jonci, 1891."

.Movedl by Reverend Dr. Sliaw, secondcld by -Ur. Camieron:
Whereas te Protestant iiiarri-,ge license fc iii the Province of

Qtuebec (88) is genier-ally x'egardled as exccssively Mih, and is iiiîuch
,greater than te licensce fee exaeted ini thte other provinces of the
Doiniioni

Whtereas titis higli rate of taxation, especialhy in fhe frontier
counties of the Province, tends to lead niany to resort to thie Unîited
States for te solexiizai-,tioni of matrimony, a prorcedure whichi iot
oilv is iîiiîical Vo the spirit of patriotisîn, but also exposes to thie
lax views of marriage which, utîfortunatly, prevail so largely ii te
lieiglthoring states;

IWleî'eas the Protestant 'Mitîisterial Association of M.ýotrcal-a
large and represeutative oi*,raiiizatioi-lias petitioned the Goverii-
mient Vo reduice the marriage license fee; andl

" Whîereas titis Itigi rate of taxation of Protestant niarriages lias
been continued presimiabhy on account of te needls of our inistL,(
tions,: of SuIperior Eduication

"It is thxerefore
Resolved :Thiat, we, are of opinion that te amount granted by

the Il Jesuits' Estates Settlement Act " for Protestatnt Superior Edu .
Cation slioffld be 50 divided ainong the beneliciaries of the Mivarriage

LcneFuîîd as to îrotect titei f roux loss la case of the rediictirin of
the nirig iceîxse fee ilow pî-oposed being im-dc, and tiit m'a
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respectflilly request the Govermuiieit to obtain suchi legisiation as
may be necessary to secuire the )rol)osed reduction fromceiglit (say>
to four dollars, or to such amount as the circunistances 'xay allow
without prejudice to the beneficiaries of the License Funid."

Tie motion on being put %vas lost.
The notice of motion of Sir William Daw'son conicerning special

diplomas wvas alloived to stand over until next meetig.
The following financial statement, of the Protestant Conmittee

iras reccived, examincd and fouxîd correct:

Quebec, l4thi Novenmber, 1890.

FINANCIAI, STATEMENT 0Fe TUE PROTESTANT COMMI-,ITTEE.

I.-Siqerior E ubcation.

1890. RECEIPTS.
Sept. 24. Balance in lbaud ........ . .$81200 00
Oct. 29. Interest on Legislative Grant. 5354 28

$6554 28
EXPEN DITU RE.

Balance iii band.................. ;65-54 -28

Il.-Coltlngeîii Jl'aid.
REcrIPTS.

Sept. 24. Balance iii band.................. $76 87
ExPENDITURE.

Sept. 25. Ba-lanice of travellinigexpenises
of inspector of Superior
Schools to 3Othi Julie, 1890. $150 00

Salar *y of Inspector of Superior
Sthools to 3Otl~ sept., 1890. l25 00

Salary of Secretary for quarter
elldin)g 3Otlh Sept., 1890 . -0 00

For expenses Central Board
of Examiners ............. 133 12

Iiispector of Superior Schools,
for express, postage anti sta-

t ,ey ................... 39 98 497 40

Ainount, overdrawn.................. 42*0 53

Total balance in baud......6133 75

IExaxuîned anid found correct.

(Si-ned) M- R.W IENEKER.-
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The following circuflar letter of the Superintendent, concerniiig
the rcl)rcselitatioli of the Governniieîît upon the ap)p0i1itinnt of addi-
tional insl)ectors, was taken into coîîsideration

2189/90
DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

Quebec, 5th Novemiber, 1890.
Sînt,-I hiave the hionor to iîîforzn yon that, hiaving coînntnicatcd

to the Govcrîîmcnt the resoltitions of the Romnan Catholie aîîd Pro-
testant Coîîîmittces recommcending the reports of the sub-comi ni ttecs
chargcd to examine the question of the salaries of the school
inspectors, the Honorable the Secrctary of the Province bias informnei
nie that the Goveriimient ivill grant the request made for an increased
numnber of inspectors only upon the condition that it shall have itself
the selection of those to be appointed.

According to explanations whlîi 1 have obtaiîîed concerning this
matter, the Goveriamient woul 01113 reserve tie right to select the
inspectors froin. the candidates for this position wlio liave fulfilled
the conditions prescribed by law, w'hicli provide ail necessary

As the Governient desires to liave the opinion. of the nmembers
of the Council upon tliis question, and as it would be diffieuit to
convene a meeting at this time of the year, wvi11 you k'indly inforni
mne wlitlîer you sec any ob)jection to acceding to, this requcst, con-
cringii whichi the Governuiient appcars to bc very decided.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Siguci>d GýDigoN OUIET,

.Moved by the Dean of Qucbec, secoîîded by Reverend Dr. Shawv:
(Tlat this Coiiiiiittec acecpt the communication rccivcd by ecdi

ineînbr of thc saine, froin the Govcrnent, throughi tic Honorable
the Superintendent, relative to tic appointient, and paynient of
additional inspectors, and do liereby concur iii the cond(itions therein
laid down-viz., thiat while the Coumwittce retain the riglit of decidling
whiat pers<ons arc eligil for the office of iinsppcctor, as provided by
lamr and regulation, the riglit of ;îppointmcent. rests in the liands of
thc Lieuitenant-Governor iii Council, providcd always tliat no0 app)oint-
nment of inspectos shall hc made ontside the list of îîames dcclared
by thîis Comnittee ehigible for appointmcent, and that they be per-
nîitted to indicate the relative inerits of ecdi candidate rccommended
b3? tliemi."

Carricd on division.
Text-books on Clie-mistry and Agriculture were subnîitted to tlie

Cornnîiittec, and referred to the Standing Comnîittee on Text-books.
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IREPORT 0F TUE SU13-CO)131TTEE ON. SPECIMENS O)F WORK SUBMITTED By

ACADEMIES AND OTHEn ScIIOOLs IN THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Your Coiiiiiittc appointed at the Iast meeting, of the Protestant
Comminittee of the Counieil of Public Instruction beg, to report that,
they eaul speak withi mnuch praise of the speciniens sent iin by the
varions schools and iîîspected by them. They examined work sent
ini by 18 Acadeinies, including, the Ladies' College at Comnptonî, that
contril)uted by 18 Model Sehiools, by varions Elceînentary Schlools, and
by soine Comunon Sehiools under the jurisdiction of the Protestant
Schiool Commnissioners of the city of Montreal. (Of the first meni-
tioned, Sherbrooke, Huniitiugdon, Lachiute, Waterloo, Coaticook,
Ilatley, Clarenceville, Côte St. .Antoine, Cowansv'ille and Comipton
seein to deserve special credit for the excellence and, in soîne Ucases,
the large amount of their specimiens. Thiey are nlot enunîiierated ini
tlîis list ini order of nient. 0f thie 'Mod1el Schools, withlout precise
classification, your Coiiiiiittee desire to mention very favorably the
folloing i,-:-Lchiine, Ulverton), Dan ville, Clarendon, Waterville,

Pew iclimonid, Aylnmier, Fartlian, Sor-el and Sutton. Aylmnier; it
should be observed, subiiuitted sonie wnritten mnusic verv neatly done,
and sonie Grekl, 'while Lachine stood alone iii contrihutinig soine
inodel drawing, wh'Iicli nio(lels -%ere executed ini wood l)y the plupils.
Very creditable specimniens are sent in by sonie EThe.meitary Schools,
ani the work of the Mý-ontreal Comnion Schiools nerits special h onor
able mention. Your Conîmiiittev, Nv'hile congratulatingci the teachers;
andf l)upils of thme Protestant Schools ivho hiad 0o1 this occasion pre-
sen-ited speciniens of their w'ork, %'oulil express the hope that, at ail
events, every Acadeny and MNodel Sehool shiould miot fail to coiînpete
annuiall3' for the bonus granted by the Protestant Conmmittee for
excellenc(e and neatiiess lui various branches of stiidy ; and also, that
instead of conifmiingi, the specimenis sent up to the w'ork of a1 few
leading pnl)ils, the area of competition should be extendcdi as Nvidely
,as p)ossible, and that every grade should be w~elI represented hy a
numlber of pupils.

Th e wholc respect f ily subm ittcd.

(Siged) . W NouA~,D.1).,
GEoirG WTEII, M.A., LLD.

Tlie report wvas rcceived, and on thme motion of Dr. Knceelaind,
secolnded by D)r. C:nnerolli the followvi-il gmt(Inne-viz., i.. Xiuc-
land,1 âfr. Ma-sten .and Nrr. Ict-w c l)OItda SubCommmitieu
on1 the prepmnmtiomi of sclhool specumemis, wvitIî instrtictions to report at
the afternoun session.

2\loved 1y IR. .J. IIewton, 1B'sq., sccondedl býy Dr. Kneeland, and
resolvedl: " Tirat the tabulated staîtemnt, of the Inspector of Superior
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Sehools on wliichi the annual ,rants are made be placcd ini the hiaîds
of the nienihers of the Comîniiittee at least tivo weeks before Mie
mieetinga of the Commiiittce at iich the grants are inade."

Vie Very IReverend Deaîî Norumai reported on hehaif of thle Sub-
Comîinittee on Regulations tlîat thecy lîad suplervised thef. printîîîg of
the Anîiended Regulations and Uie Course of Study for E.lementary
Schools, revised in accordaxîce %vitli the Amneiîded iRegulations.

In the absence of the Convenur, Uic followving report of Sub-
Conînîiittee of Ways and 2Means wvas presented by Dr. 1lenieker:

SU]-CO.NlxITî,rT 0F WrAy.S AND MEANS.

Thie Chairiinan, in the absence of the Bisliop of Quebcc, reported
thiat lie hiad accoînpanied the )ishop to the Honorable Mr. Mercier
the Premier. Mie Reverend E_ I. RZex for'l was present. Full
explaniationis wcre given as to the nieeds of the. Coînmiiittee for their
contingent expCI15C5 due to the failuire of those lîcretofore provided
for tlîat purpose. They asked, siouhi the Govcnîînent bo I)repared
to miake Uîeir Iiispector for 1-igli Schools a Governmenit offleer to be
paid for by spceiad grain, the suiii of one thousand dollars per annumiii
for thieir Contingent expenses.

The Premnier eiiquired very particularly into Uie nature of these
contingent ex)eIiSes, and fitially i)roiniself to lay the inatter be.fore
his co0aus

Tie accoînpanyig lettex', addressed to thp Bishop, will, the Siub-
Conuniiittee believ'e, ho found cntircly satisfactory. It provides for
injîniediate w'ants, and promises consîderation to the subject later on
for next year.

iReslicctfillv sîtniitted on the part of the Sub-Comnîiiittee.

R. W. HENEKER.

CABINET DU PIEMIER M.IN.'ISTltE, PROVINCE D)E QurEK,
Quebec, 3Othi October, 1890.

We bave (lecicd to corne, for the present y car, to Uhe rescue of
the Protestant Connittee of Public lnstruction, in voting, at Uic
ncext session, a special anount of ;31,000.

The question %vill be considered later on for iiext yvar.
llopiîîg that this information wvili ho found mËtsfactory, I hiave

the hionor to bc, mny Lord, %vitli great res-pect,

lours truly,

(Signed) l-lo\oîu ERCER
RighIit Reverend James williarns,

Lord Bishop of Qucbec, Qtiebcc, P.Q.

On the motion of D)r. ienining, secondcld by 'Mr. Hewvtoii, the
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report of the Sub-Committee' was reCeivC(l and adopte1, and the
thanks of tie Commrittee wverc tendered to the H-onorable the
Premier for bis courteous attention to and compliance withi their
representations.

A communication wvas received froin the Secretary of the Counceil of
Arts and Manufactures concerning the National Systemn of Drawing.
On the motion of Dr. Camneron, secon(led by 'Mr. Ifewton, it w-as
resolveci: 1' That thie communication be referred to the Standing
Commnittee on Text-books, and the Secretary be iinstructed to send
a set of the authorized series of dIrawving,-bools nowv in use iii the
Protestant Sehools of the Province to the Secretiy of flie Council
of Arts and MNanufactures, ani to request that sets of the -National
Systemn of Drawing be suibmiitted for the information of this Comn-
miittee."

Communications wvere reeeiveq frorn certain Acadeinies and Mode]
Sehools concerning the grants recominended at the Septeînber mneet-
ing of the Committee.

Moved by the Reverend Dr. Shaw, seconded by Principal Masten:
«I That bis Lordship the Bishop of Quehec, Reveren(l Dean Normani
and Dr. ilenekzer be a, Sub-Conimittee to enquire into the representa-
tions submitted as to grants made to the Cow'ansville, Sorel, Shaw-
ville, Farnhamn, Cookshire and Côte St. Antoine Schools, and that the
Conmmittee be authorized to increase the grants to said sehools if they
think proper after due consideration of the facts iii the prernises."

jý4ovetl in amielliment by Drî. l{erniîngi(, seconded by Dr. Knce-
land : " That ail the wvords after ' St. Antoine Scliool' in the above
resolution be struck out.'

The amienudment on being put wvas lost, and the main motion wvas
carried on division.

REPORT 0F SUII-CO)MMîITTEE ON SCIIooL SPECIMES.

Your Commnittce appointed to consider the specimen work to be
sent in to the Departmient h)y the Acadeinies and MINode] Sehlools, beg
to recommnend that there shall be one sheet or example from eaclh
seholar iii eachi -rade iii Geometry, consisting of a prop)ositionl
dcmionstrated iii a manner otherwvise than in the text, one sheet in
Algebrat, one in Arithmetic, two in Bookkeepinig (one iii single day-
book, one iu lcdIger formn), one iii Granimar Analysis, two in. Map
Drawing, two iii Frchandf 1)rawing, and that the nane of the sehool
and the nammc and age of the pupil he on every sheet.

I. J.IEWT ON,
A. W. 1CNEELAND.

Moved by MiNr. Masten, sccomxded by Dr. Camieron, and resolved:
That the above report be received and -idopted."
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NOTICE 0F MOTION B3Y R. J. HEWTON.

"Whereas the Acadcmiies and «Model Sehools of tliis Province
derive no benefit froîn thie girant for prizc.books, be it resolved that
an amount not to exceed $50 bc devoted to providing a series of
miedals for tliese sehools as follows.

"1. One Vo eacli of the six' schcols passing the best examination
-viz., thrce 'Model Sclîools and thiree, Acadlemiies.

"2. Oxie to the candidate froîn schools uîider the control of this
Commrittee takzing the highiest position iii the A.A.
Examination.

3. One to pupils fromi public schools not directly under the
control of thie Protestant Comniittee whlere no miedal is
frîven iii connection %vith the A.A. Exarniination."

lIn the absence of the Convener, Dr. 1fleneker reported progress on
behiaif of thie Stub-Comuiiittee on Distribution of Special Grants, and
askecl leave to sit again. Thie report Nvas received and the Snib-
Commnittee continued.

There being no furtiier business, the Conimittee adjonrned to ieet
on the last Wednesday iii February, or earlier, on the cail of thie
Chiairian. (Siglned) IELSON I1. REXFORD,

2 OTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Jus Honor the Lieutenant-Governor bias been pleased Vo miake the

following appomntmients, un(ler (date 9-4thi Septemiber, 1890:
Two school corumissioners for the rnunicipality of Buistrode, Co.

Arthiabaska.; five for the municipality of Côte St. Réniy (le St.
Genevieve, NKo. 4, Co. Jacques Cartier; one for the miunicipality
of Tadlousac, Co. Sagtienay; and one sehool triistee for the
rnuniicipality of St. Cecile de Milton, Co. Shiefford.

3Oth Septeînber.-To appoint a sehool coniinissioner for the muniiici-
pality of the Village of Bagotville, Co. Chicoutimi.

To detacli certain lots froi tlie muniiicipality of St. Edmnond du Lac
au Saumon, and Vo anmex themi to the parish of St. Benoit
Labre, ail in the County of Rimouski, for school purposes;
alào, to detacli certain territory froin thie niunicipality of Ar-
rnagh, Go. Bellechasse, and to aiiuex it for sehool purposes Vo St.
Damiien of I3nckland, iii the saie county.

Brd October.-To appoint two school commiiissioners for the muniiici-
cipality of St. Benoit, Go. Temniscouta; one for the iiuniicipality
of Ste. Flore, Go. Chiamiplain; and one sclîool triustee for the
xnunicipality of Paspebiac, Go. Bonaventure.

lst October.-To appoint a sehool commissioner for the niunicipality
of Rivière au Renard,-Go. Gaspé.
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6tli October.-To apploint Messrs. Peter Lenfcstey anîd Wrn. A.
Simloni sclîool coinissioners for the xîuuîicipality of Grande
Greve, Co. Gaspé.

llth Octoben-To appoint five school coiiiniissioncers for the muniiici-
cipality of Cap au Renard, o. Gaspé.

9th October.-To re-appoint MINr. M\alcolîni M\athesoiî school trustec
for the village of INeganitic, Co. Comnpton.

ISthi Octobeir.--To appoint five sclîool coinissioîîcrs; for the ncw%
înunicipality of INotre Darne du IRosaire, Co. Moxitnagny ; mne
for the înunicipality of St. Godlefroi, Co. Bonaventure ; and
tire sehlool trustees for the niiunicipality of the township of
N ew'port, Co. Compton.

'2lst Ç)tob)er.-To detacli certain lots froni thc township of Iiiver-
nless, and to annex thein to the îniuiicipah.ty, of St. Anastasie dc
Nelson, Co. M'ýeganitie, fèr school I)iIi'IKs.

:24th October.-To ercet a ncew sehool Inuxuicîpality uîuler the naine
of Saint Rose of Watford, Co. Dorchiester.

25tlh October.-To change the naine of the school micipaellity of
tic Il Haut du Sault au Récollet" into Il St. Josephi de Bor-
deauix," Co.ioceg.

3Othi October.-To appoint five sciiooi coiniissioners for the ncw
inunicipality of St. Severin, o. Champlain.

12thi Noveinber.-To apploint MîIr. E. A. Brasset mnember of the
Board of Ex'amiinerýis for the Il Isies (le la Ma«,deleinie."

*To appoint thircc sehool conunissioners for the îniunicipality of Notre
Damne de Lourdes, Co. Megantic.

*Sthi Noveilibr.-To cect into a distinct sehool iinnicipality Uic
panisu of St. Gregoire dle Thaumaturge, Co. Hochelaga.

l3tlî Novceri.--To (letacli certain lots froîn the muniiicipality of St.
Epbreni de Tring, and to attacli thein to thec sehool mnnicipality
of Adstock, saine counity.

To appoint Mr. John Tully school conînissioncr foi' the imnnicipality
of Godinanchiester, Co. Iiiiitiimgdoni, to replace r.Alex.
lienmîie, Nvlose terni of office lias expired.

1Sth ŽNoveiber.-To ereet the town of Bedford inito a school iiiiiiici-
pality, Nvitli the liimnîts wlmiclî arc assigmîcd b.y the Ac c3Ve.
chap. 7, Que.

*To detach Certain lots fromn the sehool niiinicipality of St. J)nistan,
Co. Quebec, and to annex liin ior scimool purposes to the

IY) înunicipality of Stonchlamni, saine Counity. 2619.


